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All sbokrd '.    A tr&vetar 
hU fruni Itaby-'and ! 

v p'f. thorn oomti a blot, 
. I kiM my hwid, 

• -iniloMOft Li'gO'i, 
('i*^Koroo boy! 

I   Ood only kaowg 
' I winh tbee joy. 

, lit*« ye beard of hlrn ? 
..  ri * tailor's bat 

: !«*! ronnd the brim, 
1 T e'en tban tbal— 

wit of imvj-b'ue, 
I  duep and wide , 

-ailortt, tell me true, 
■•on tbe t:de? 

L.0 Lal-y in thi houw , 
toil very morn 

'fciuty 'broidered tloOM, 
te of -uowy lawn ; 

. ■ ma** of n'Lt-n corli 
' nunuy brow ; 

l lam—'so like a glr.'i! 
:: l.avo them now,' 

* t.rai.d new pocket book, 
.' !h*t be oonld not find ; 

.' §1 nuy wan all hu took; 
! he leaTe behind 7 
bit ckn with le'lera gay, 

re at:J there a loy ; 
ek them up to-day, 

Ml U with my boy. 

Rbin anoj :    At Boyhood's town 
I a-t anchor at roug auJ. deep ! 

Whftl    t«-ani upon thU little gown 
I • ft fur mamma to keep? 

not, but uruile; for through the air 
A merry meBHa^e rings :— 

It to the rag-man there! 
I've done witn baby things !' 

-at. Nicholat. 

A WIFE'S SALVATION. 

A cozy,   prettily    furnished  aitting- 

ging birds in   gilded cages,  a 
plump Angora cat <>u the velvotrng be- 

e fire.e wise lookingpnp stretched 

u tlm flowing skirts  of  a  pretty 
...are pretty  dress,    Trnly  a  sweet 

-iio   picture.    But  stop!   Surely 

is a frown   between  those  prettily 
d brows, and the fnll swell  of the 

lip   is   very much like a pout. 
u I live, there aro two great tears 

.'.  black lashes! AuJ now she 

-  on!  iu  a  torrent of petulant, 
■ :it words. 

ime tiresome  things  day after 
I reakfast, then  kiss Charlie 

tin itioiu to look for the 

I iiuer, and alter that needle- 

1  hate it!—or calls made or 
D which one is treated to a full 

Mrs.   Blank's extravagance, 
Honiton'a   flirtations, of that 

St.   Cyre, 'so awfully fast, 
1 so distressingly good-loo k- 

How   tired   I am of it all!    And 

Charlie.    Who would have be- 
i   ii lil have changed so in so 

• •?   lie no longer cares for 
iter or opera, but dons dressing- 

king-eap and slippers directly 
swallowed his dinner, lights that 

rschaom,   and   parses   the 
' ■ newspaper  enveloped 

floods.   Ob, dear! I wish I 

quite such  a   huriy   to 
■ 1.    'Oh. go away. Bijou,' and 

1 foot she thrusts  the 

m her, 
•    Ii or, and   to   her sharp 

ul appears, bearing a 

a, flushes, nn, 'I 

,' and flies to her 

shea    her   flushed 
ling  powder puff, 
- of her hair  with 

I hauds, glances at 
-, ."miles, and descends 

rot m. 

knly-looking man rises 
rward us sue enters. 

Thornton.' 

I     Mja, but the tone and 
• manner  are  most  impressive,   and 

ugh the heart of the wife as 
a irda and tones used to before 

Degli cting her  for  drcssing- 

■ v hollows aid meerschaums. 

k of the weather,the last 
..   eli\,    etc.     Commonplace 

ogh,   But why should his 

ber'a to waver and droop, 

lii. r.iM-lves behind   tbe 
Ii ?  Why, ul parting, is tbo little 
and so hastily withdrawn from 

rarm pressure of  his?   Why, 

has g"nt\ does she gase so ten- 

hand  she  had eo hastily 

raise it almost to her lips? 
v let it drop to her side? 

tell you   that.   She lores 
with her   whole,   warm, 

irt.    And for  a year  and 

' D living on husks.   He 

le duty done when the 
imtifully supplied, the wife 

I ha docs not waver in 
i  her.    Possession  has 

bright  luster of his love, 
I  admirer,   who she  gladly 

•' r' Charlie, is  welcome to- 

- ike of the ripple be makes 

monotony, down which 
lifting.   And his eyes 

• i iiroop.and his hand pres- 
t heart to throb, because 

iu tin- eyes and tenderness 

isnre. 
there, iu the oenter of that 

' i a  white, white   face, 

' . fngUtened look in the sweet, 
bursts into a passionate 

throws  herself on  the 

',  drops   her face in her 

1 hi r hands on tbo table before 

Bfteen minutes pass. 
' - if m fainter and: fainter.   At 

, save for an  ooca- 

;  from the canaries and the 

■'■  U" pretty French clock on 
I rap at   the door arouses 

■■'• rs with a cluster of 
There is no card—nothing to 

• hey  came;    but    she 
well She likens them to 

". and kisses  them ten- 
pityingly, and then thrnsU them 

'■•% into the open drawer of the 

table, closes it ml torn* to greet her 

bunbend, whose ttep bad announoed his 
corning. 

A moment later she is excessively pro- 

voked at herself for thrastiog tbe violets 
ont of eight.   Why did she do it? 

Better not say anything about them. 
And ahould she apeak of Rsy'a visit? 

Yes, she would surely tell that—bat not 
now—after dinner. Charlie was always 

just a trifle impatient—eroes—when he 
was hungry. She would wait till after 

dinner. But before the dessert was 
brought on, while she was eating her 
salad, her husband asked to be excused. 

There was a most interesting article 
in the Evening Spouter on the Chinese 
question, which he had oommei oed in 

the omnibus on his way home, and be- 
came deeply interested in. 

And off he went, and when the dainty 
enp costards, fragrant mocha and lus- 
cious fruit were brought in, thore was 

a troublesome lump in the white throat 

and a suspicious moisture in the blue 
eyes of the wife, and the custard was 
trifled with for a moment, and a spoon- 

ful or two of the mooha swallowed, for 

were not the watchful eyes of 'Jeemes' 

upon her? And then she hastened from 
the room, her mind fully made up. She 

wonld go to Charlie, tell him everything 

—just how she missed tbe old caresses 
and delicate little attentions, how lone- 
some it was to sit there, night after 

night, gazing at the back of his news- 

paper or at the top of his sleek brown 

head, as it peeped above the top of the 

paper. She would tell him of Ray's 

Tiiit, and about the hidden flowers, and 
with this resolve in her heart she opened 
the door of the sitting-room. 

'Charlie, dear,'—she would not give 

herself a moment for fear her courage 
might fail—'Charlie, dear, will you put 
your paper aside a moment? I want to 
tell you something.' 

'Now, Lou, don't bother me. I never 
was more interested in my life. By jin- 
go this fellow writes well. Where's Le- 
lia, or Bijon? What is the use of your 
having pets if you never notice them. 

Now, sit down, that's a good girl, and 
drees Lalia np in pink ribbons or some- 

thing. You ought "to be fond of that 
confounded cat; it oost enough.' 

How qniokly the moisture leaves the 
blue tyes! What a sadden, Arm tight- 
ening there is of the pretty red lips, 

and what a hard, cold heart this other's 

baa suddenly become! And the tempter 
whispers in her heart: 'Not so would 

Ray Remington have looked or spoken.' 
And Charles Thornton, Esq., returns 

to his paper with a most self-satisfied 
air. 

An hour later he throws down the 
Spou'tr, and asks what it is she has to 
say to him. 

'I really have forgotten. It was of no 

consequence.' 
Take care, Charles Thornton!   Tour 

wife's first falsehood.    Who is to blsme 
for it?    And to what will it lead f 

• • • • . • 
Three months later. Ray Remington 

and Mrs. Thornton have met many 
times since that sad day on which he 
sent her the violets. They have lunch- 

ed together, rode together and attended 
the matinees together, and to-night it is 
all arranged that she will leave her hus- 
band's protection for that of Ray. 

Is 6he happy at the thought of leaving 
her husband's haaie? Happy? N'ol 
wretchedly unhappy. But that which 

seemed only a slight grievance at first 
has become now an nnhappiness too 
great to be borne. 

Of course she oonfided her sorrows to 
Ray, and bis indignation was intense. 

Of course, all this only made her lot 
seem the harder. And now she is going 

to escape from it all. Bat the treacher- 

ous little heart in her bosom, that she 
had thought so cold and dead to Charlie, 

now begins to plead for him. 
How he haunted the corridor outside 

her bedroom door that time when she 
was so ill, and he was forbidden to en- 
ter. And when at last she was well 
enough to see him, how shocked she was 

at the alteration in that dear face. Why, 

it was worn as thin and white as her 
own, and when she first saw her own 
face in the glass, the great hollows in 
the pale cheeks he Used to praise for 
their plumpness and bloom, and saw in 
place of the luxuriant brown tresses he 

was so fond of, the boy's shock of curly 
brown hair, and threw herself, weeping, 
on her pillow, sobbing; how couH he— 
could he love her now? How tenderly 
he took her in his arms, laid her head 
on his breast, and kissed tbe shorn locks 
and sunken cheeks. And though she 

lived to be old and gray, could she ever 

forget his words? 
'My dear one, my wife, 1 am so thank- 

ful that I hold yon here on this heart, 

where at one time I feared yon never 
would rest again. I love you, my dar- 
ling, for yourself, yonr warm heart, 

yonr pure soul, not for the bloom that 
can fade or the bonny brown tresses 

that are gone.' 
Ah I with a sudden sharp catching of 

the breath. Could any other man ever 

be tbe same to her as Charlie ? Ohl she 
must not think of this. 

What is this?   A braoelet he gave her 
on the first anniversary of their marriage. 
No she cannot take that. And her wed- 

ding ring! Tes, that must be left with 

the rest Ohl she had not dreamed it 

would be so hard to part with the old 
love tokens. Even the despised Lelia is 
caught up and kissed and cried over.— 
And—what was she about to do? Yes, 

she was aotnally going to kiss the uttle 

white tidy on the back of the sleepy 
hollow where Charlie's head rested every 

night while he read the Spouter. 

When Oh irlio returns to his deserted 

home (he left for Washington that morn- 

ing) what will he say? Will he care 

very mnoh I 
Harkl One—two—three—she oonnta 

the nine.   Then the strokes oease. 
The hoar has come.   She starts for 
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the door, stops, with her 1 and pressed 
to her heart, gases wilJ'y around, and 

dashes oat blindly into the night A 
tall form is standing at the foot of the 

steps; it is R»y, He draws the little 
oold hsnd through his arm. They turn 
the corner, a carriage is waiting, the 
steps are down, the wife has entered, 

Ray is about to follow, when—ahl great 
heaven I what is this? Her hnsband 
stands before him. There is the flash 

and report of a pistol, and Riy Reming- 
ton fal'a She shrieks wildly, springing 
from the carriage, and—awakes. 

Yes, thank Ojd! awakes to find it all 
a dream. 

She was in her own dear little sitting- 
room. There is the dear old sleepy 

hollow, and there is Lelia, the fluffy 
Angora oat, on the rag by the Ore. Bi- 
jon there, too, with his funny little gog- 
gle eyes, and fanny little pink tongue 
lolling out, and—what is this? A card- 

Raymond Remington's. She remem- 
bers now he did call, and he had the 

impertinence to show by his look and 
tone that he still cared for her. 

She rings tbe bell violenUy. 

'James, in future when 
ton calls I am not at home.' 

Reming- 

She Thought So. 

When Mrs. Cordelia Lingstone enter- 
ed tjie conrt-room from the corridor, 
leaning heavily on Bijah's left arm and 
holding up bar calico train, she slightly 

resembled the pictnre of Lady Jane 
Gray. She took her situation in front 

of the desk, bowed very low to his 
honor and led off with: 

'I deny tbe charge and appeal the 
MM,1 

'Yes—just so—all right,' mumbledhia 

honor, as be looked over the papers.— 
'The charge is disturbing the peace. The 
officer in the case'— 

'I deny that there was any officer in 
the case, and I appeal to the supreme 

court,' she interrupted. 

'You were arrested by an officer and 
brought in here, and he arrested you as 

you stood at the foot of a flight of stairs 

on Congress street, wsving a hoe-handle 

and daring some one to come down. 
That's as plain as poetry and aa evident 

as the motion of a grindstone.' 

'I deny the grindstonejand appeal the 
case,' she calmly answered, feeling in 
her pocket for gum. 

'Four men, seven boys, a dog and a 
Chinaman were crowded around yon and 

encouraging yon to mash some one,' 

continued the court, 'and you were 
very boisterous when asked to step 
down here and occupy a front bedroom 
for the night. I shall fine you five 
lliiTli i| ' 

'I deny the fine and demand a jury." 

'Will you pay the cash or go to the 

house of correction ?' 
'1 demand a lawyer.' 
'I ask if you will pay ?' 
'I demand two lawyers." 

'Mrs. Lingstone, you will eat dinner 
in the house of correction, and if they 
don't have watermelon for dessert you 

can't blame me.    Please retire.' 
'It has turned out just as I thought 

it would,' she remarked as she took the 

quid of gam from her moath for a mo- 
ment, and with a most respectful bow 
she re-entered the corridor and kinked 
an empty candle box sky high,—Detroit 
Free Prets. 

For Wine Drinkers. 
Joaquin Miller, in the Independent, 

tells how he has seen them making wine 
in the old country: When I was living 
in Italy, on tbe shores of the Adriatic, 
I went up into the mountains among the 
peasants to Uve and learn their habits of 

life. The poor or laboring people are 
tbe real people of any land. The rich 

are all alike. The poor people are the 
character of the country. And then it 
is a theory of mine that the sweetest 

flowers grow close to the ground. These 
peasants were wine-makers. Their 

splendid dark women climbed the steep 
mountains and oarried the grapes down 
in great baskets on their backs; then 
they emptied these baskets into a great 

round flat tub or vat, then they go into 
this great shallow tub, in their short 
red petticoats with their naked brown 
feet; then they join hands and begin to 
go round and round, singing and laugh- 

ing as they went. They were treading 
ont the wine. They were black-eyed 

and beautiful; they were light-hearted 
and happy. They had storms of black 
and abundant hair over their shoulders. 
They showed the prettiest white teeth 
in the world, as they lifted their happy 
faces and circled round and round, and 

trampled the grapes, until they stood 

knee-deep in the wine. At first I did 
not like to drink this wine, because I 
did not think it was oleau. But I after- 

ward watched them at their work more 

closely, and saw with pleasure that they 
invariably and always washed their feet 
—after they got done treading ont the 
wine. 

Are Our Pine Forests Doomed I 

A correspondent who had been jour- 

neying along the Atlantio Coast States 
writes : It is the immense waste of 

timber, more than its legitimate use, 
that is so rapidly destroying the forests 

of long-leaf pine from the Potomac to 
the Mississippi ; for upon all the streams 

that enter the sea between those points, 

and upon all their tributaries where a 

log can float, the water is bearing away 

logs or lumber, and the land, once de- 

nuded of its natural growth, will not 
produce that growth again, for the 
young pines, where they do start, are 

soon destroyed by Are; and besides 
that, there appears to be a natural ten- 
dency in all pine forests, when cleared 

of the first growth, to produce oaks in- 

stead of pines if left untouohed, or else 
to produce only grass or palmetto scrub 
among the scattering trees which were 

too small or defective when the loggers 

oarried away the largeat, handsomest and 

most valuable trees. 

.Natural Sleep. 

Sleep is a nerve state, whether the 
part sleeping be the brain, or certain 
parts of that organ, the muscular sys- 
tem, or the viscera. The modifications 

which take plaee iu the vessels supply- 
ing the organ or system that sleeps are 
the effects or consequences, instead of 

the oausea of its condition. Habit 
greatly helps the performance of the 
initial act; and the cultivation of a habit 

of going to sleep in a particular way, 
at a particular time, will do more to 
procure regular and healthy sleep than 
any other artinee. The formation of 
tbe habit. Is, in faot, the creation or 
development of a special oenter or 
combination in the nervous system, 

whioh will henceforward produ •« sleep 

as a natural rhythmical process. If this 
were more generally recognized, persons 

who suffer from sleeplessness of the sort 

whioh consists in being simply 'nnable 

to go to sleep' would set themselves 
resolutely to form such a habit. It is 
necessary that tbe training should be 
specific, and include attention to details. 

It is not very important what a person 
does with the intention of going to 
sleep; but he should do precisely the 

same thing in the same way, at the same 

time, and under as nearly as possibles 
the same conditions, night after night 
for a considerable period—say, three or 

four weeks at least. The result will 
amply reward tbe effort 

Poeition effects sleep. A constrained 

or uncomfortable posture will often 

prevent repose. Lying flat on the back 

with the limbs relsxed would seem to 
secure tbe greatest amount of rest for 

the muscular system. This is the po- 

sition assumed in the most exhausting 

diseases, and it is generally hailed as 
a token of revival when a patient vol- 
untarily turns on the side; but there are 

seversl disadvantages in the supine 

posture whioh impair or embarrass 

sleep. Thus, in weakly states of the 
heart and blood-vessels, and in certain 
morbid conditions of the brain, the 

blood seems to grsvita te to the baok of 
the head, and to produce troublesome 
dreams. In persons who habitually, in 

their gait or work, stoop, there is prob- 
ably some distress consequent on 
straightening the spine. Those who have 

contracted chests, especially persons 
who hsve had pleurisy and retain adhe- 
sions of the lungs, do not sleep well on 

the baok. Nearly all who are inclined 

to snore do so when in that position, 
because the soft palate and uvula hang 

on tbe tongue, and that organ falls back 
so aa to partially aloea the top of the 
windpipe. It is better, therefore, W] 

neon the sido; and In the absence of 

special cheat-disease, rendering it desira- 

ble to lie on the weak side so as to leave 
the healthy lung free to expand, it is 

well to choose the right sido, because 
when the body is thns placed the food 

gravitates more easily out of the stom- 
ach into the intestines, and the weight 
of the liver does not compress the upper 

portion of the intestiues. A glanoe at 
any plate of the visceral anatomy will 
show bow this must be. Many persons 
are deaf in one ear, and prefer to lie on 

a particular side; but, if possible, tbe 

right side should be chosen, snd the 
body rolled a little forward, so that any 

saliva which may be secreted shall run 

easily ont of his mouth, if not uncon- 
sciously swallowed. Again, sleeping 

with the arms thrown over the bead ia 
to be deprecated; but this position is 
often assumed during sleep, because the 
circulation is then free in the extremitias 

and the head and neck, and the muscles 
of the chest are drawn up and fixed by 

the shoulders, and thus the expansion 
of tbe thorax is easy. The chief objec- 
tions to this position are that it create* a 
tendency to cramp and cold in the arras, 
and sometimes seems to cause headache 
during sleep, and dreams. These small 

matters often make or mar comfort in 
sleeping.—Harper's  Weekly, 

A tady Lectirer'i Experienee. 

Following is an extract from Anna 
Uiokinaon's new book, 'A Ragged Regis- 

The next season when I halted at  
I was 'in time,' was settled, was arrsy- 

ed,   was speculating on the audience, 
and,  lamenting the coughs and colds 

that  would he taken by it out of tbo 
j mud and alush of the streets and sleet 
'of the air, wondering why none of the 

I committee appeared.   Two (fid appear. 
I Was I ready I   Yes, I was ready.    II *1 

' I rubbers onf   Yes, I had sandals; they 
' were suflic ent to cross to the carriage. 
; Door  opened.     Blask   night.   Aukle- 
j deep   slop.    Driving   storm.    No   car- 
! riage.    Where was the carnage?    They 

i had no carriage.    Did I want one!   Tes, 
I certainly did  want one.     I always 
wanted one, and the committee always 

j brought one.   Couldn't I   do" without 

{it   I pre/erred it on any night, and I 

needed it on thie night   Private confer- 
ence   in   the   corner.      Exit      Delay. 
Transit to halL   Speech made.   Desire 
to return to hotel and supper.    Fresh 

delay.    'Mr. T. and his wife—Mr. T. is 

one of onr members—took the carriage 
home; thought  they'd  get  there   and 
have it sent back before you got through 

hand-shaking and were ready.' 
Carriage arrives. Five yonng men 

follow tbe unhappy speaker into its 
depths: The president, tbe vice-presi- 

dent, the secretary, the treasurer, pri- 
vate member. 

The vioe president is put down at hit 

door. The distinguished member is put 
down at hit door. The oarriage veers 
out of tbe route to the hotel to put the 
secretary down at hit door. The presi- 
dent and treasurer come with the 
speaker to h:r destination, hand har a 
roll of bills, remount the vehicle, and 
disappear through the night, supposably 
to thKir doors. 

She^—I, the speaker—counts her roll 
of bills and finds her fee short ten 

dollars. Iu the morning sees the treas- 
urer; regrets, bat presumes a 'probable 
oversight' 'Not at all. No oversight 
at all. It's all right' 'How —all 
right?' 'Crrtainly; we paid ten dellaia 

for the oarriage.' After which there is 
manifestly no further call for words, and 
'I am thankful I have got my hat baok 
from this congregation.' 

Trying to Bake the Conditions Equal. 

A sensational journal, tired of tbe 

snake and sea serpent stories going the 
rounds of the press, wants its readers to 
believe this instead: 'There is a curiout 
duel now pending iu Boston, which be- 
gan several years ago. Mr. A., a bach- 

elor, challenged Mr. B., a married man, 
with one ;hild, who replied that the 

conditions were not equal, that he must 
necessarily put more at risk with tis 

life than tbe other and he declined. A 
year afterward he received a challenge 
from Mr. A., who stated that, he too, 

had a wife and child, and he supposal, 
therefore, the objection of Mr. B., was 
no longer valid. Mr. B. replied thatbe 
now had two children, consequently the 

inequality still existed. The next 

year Mr. A. renewed his challenge, hav- 
ing now two children alao, but his ad- 
versary had three. The matter, whsn 
last heard from, was still going en, tH 

number being six to seven, and tie 
challenge yearly renewed.' 

An Underground Stream. 

Last week a negro, while digging a 
well on Mr. John Walter's place nsar 
Albany, Oa., began suddenly yelling 

ont at the top of hia voice for the back- 
et to be let down, which was quickly 
done, and the darkey was drawn np to 
the top of the well, trembling and pant- 
ing, with eyes as white as cotton, and 

big as saucers. Investigation revealed 
a swift underground stream, rushiig 
along underneath the spot where the 
negro had been digging. There was 
only a thin crust of earth between the 

negro and the stream, and it suddenly 
began to give way. The darkey ocald 
see and hear the water rushing below 
him. He escaped without injury, but 

his tools sank in tbe water and were 

lost __^_^^^__ 

There is more gambling this summer 

at Long Branch tban at axy other dim- 

mer resort 

Wages aud Living Expenses. 
Commissioner Le Duo is collecting 

statistics for his next annual report con- 

cerning the rate of wages and the cost 
of living among farm laborers through- 
out the United States. Within tbe last 

year be has ascertained the cost of liv- 
ing and the average rate of wages paid 
»-•.-.. HoomAHAd about flffepn nsr o*»nt. 
in all parts of the conntry, with excep- 
tion, perhaps, of Minnesota, Colorado, 

California, Oregon and Washington Ter- 
ritory. In Colorado and New Mexico 
there has boeu an increase in tbo rate of 
wages paid, and a corresponding increase 
in tbe cost of living, owiug to the de- 
mand for labor resulting from the large 
mining operations that have developed 

within tbe last twelve mouths. In Min- 
nesota, and in the other States and Ter- 
ritories named, the rate of wages paid 

and the expense of living are about the 
same aa it was a year ago. 

In ifew England the average pay of 
farm laborers withoat board is 820 31 

per month, against S22.60 a year ago; 
a decline of about ten per cent. The 
average oost of hiring has fallen from 
$9 13, a year ago, to 88.02, a decline of 
more than thirteen per oeut. 

In New York, New Jersey and Penn- 

sylvania the prices paid for farm labor 
have fallen eight and three-fourths per 
cent., while the oost of living has fallen 

ten per oent. 
In Virginia, Miry I and, North and 

South Carolina and Georgia labor is ro- 
duoed about fifteen per cent, and sub- 
sistence sixteen per cent. 

Iu Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana 

and Texas the decline in wages has been 

about five per cent, and the cost of living 
about three per cent 

In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan 
and Wisconsin the average rate of wages 

paid to farm hands is 820 90, while west 
of the Missi««ippi the average is raised 
to $23.81. The grice of labor and the 
costof living have not materially changed 
within tie last year—the great reduc- 

tion having taken place in 1877. 

A Vengeful Boy. 
Tbe Silver Reef (0.1 ) Miner states 

that John Pickering, Piuteounty, gave 
a whipping to one of his sons, a boy, 
aged abont twelve years. The boy 

turned upon his father, snd told him 

that that was the last time that he wonld 
submit to a chastisement, and that he 
wonld leave home never to return. Next 

morning tbe boy got np and sent his 
younger brother to the pasture for the 

calves. His father was yet in bed asleep. 
Tbo youth slipped on his father's shoes, 

walked out into tho road through the 

dust, so as to make a man's track, then 
went back to the house, took his father's 

pistol, and, making a rest of the baok of 
a chair, shot him through the heart. 

j The parricide then went to Jim Mar- 
shall's ranch, about five miles distant, 
and told Marshall that John T. Matbias, 

the stage driver, had shot and killed 
his father. Subsequently, the boy be- 
came frightened, and confessed his 
srime. ^  

Lightning's Freaks. 
During a storm lightning struck the 

chimney on the house of Alexander Bos- 
tio,   living at the  head of Still  Pond 
creek, Maryland.    In the room below a 
sick boy was lying upon the bed.   The 

lightning ran down the chimney, crack- 
ed the wall in two places, knocked out 

■ two window cases, and, glancing to the 
; bedstead where the boy  was lying, it 

1 split the frame and broke the slats un- 
der the mattress, leaving the boy unin- 

I jured.   Mrs.   Boetio, who was in   the 
I room at the time,was stunned for awhile, 

but not seriously injured. 

'«y Darling's Blind.' 

A lady entered a car on the 0>' woo I 

road one day tbe paat week Ualiug n 
I little girl perhaps four years  old.    The 
I mother sat down and lifted tbe little one 
i to the seat beside her.   The child was 
nibbling at a bit of ciko or sngar, now 

and then taming her face, full of child- 
: iah love, up to her mother and murmur- 
ing some almost unintelligible words of 
affection. 

Opposite to mother and child sat 
anether younger lady, who often smell- 

ed a fresh rose which she held. Tbe in- 
nocent little one before her attracted her 
attention, and the natural kindliness of 
the sympathetic woman's heart prompt- 

ed her at once to offer the fragrant flower 
to tbe little budding lily opposite. So 
she leaned a bit forward and apoke: 

'Dtlnr want tbe posey?' 

But the child seemed not to bear her. 

Perhaps it was the noise of the moving 

car that prevented. Then ahe spoke a 
little louder, and held the flower forward 
temptingly— 

'B iby may have the posey.' 

The mother beard, for she looked to- 
ward the other la-, y and smiled—andob, 
such a look of heartfelt gratitude, of 
motherly love, yet heavily saddened 

with snoh an expressive tinge of sorrow 
as is seldom seen. And still the lady of 
the rose pressed upon the little one's ac- 
ceptance of tbe flower. 

'Baby, take the rose,' holding it 

almost to the child's hands. And now 

it seemed that she beard, for tbe blue 
eyes turned full upon her would-be 
patron, and then in a moment she 
strongly drew baok and turned her eyes 
appealingly toward her mother's faoe. 

The lady with the flower showed her be- 
wilderment in her look, while a pained 
expression flitted across the face of the 
mother, who leaned forward and whis 
pared j ust a word— 

'My darling is blind!' 

Then the whole sunless, darktned life 
of tbe fair little being—fair as the flower 
which had been offered to her—cam" up 

before the mind. All beauty shut out 
from her forever! For her no foliage 
strewn, flower-studded scene to follow 
the bleakness of winter. No looking 
with awe into the mysterious depths of 
the night sky, sparkling with glittering, 
twinkling star-gems, for over those blue 

eyes tho Creator, in the mysteries of 
Hia designs, hail hung the impenetrable 

vail. No expectant gaze toward the 
mother's f»c • for the gentlest smile that 
ever soothes a childish trouble; only the 
blind passage of the little band over 
those features, for one moment's sight 
of whioh that growing little one will 
-«— wtlllnwlv offer v«.»r« of existence. 
For her the birds will sing; the loveli 

nees of form and feather are not For 
her, while the babbling stream may 
make mysterious music, its dimpled 

waves and winding reaches and verdant 
banks do not exist 

How bitterly vivid all this as the lady 
opened the little band and shut within 
it tbe tuornless stem of tbe rose, now 

bearing a tear on its petals! 
And there were other swimming syes 

in the oai.— CVi'co 7Vi6u»i«. 

A 5sw Englaad luitom. 

The custom of calling men John 
Rogers, Second, or 2 I, and Peter Smith, 

Third, or 3d, to distinguish them from 

persons of tbe same name in direct line 
of descent, is confined, we believe, to 

New England, and, iu tbe main, to the 
minor towns of that section. Outside 
of New England, the custom is not un- 
derstood, whioh accounts for mention 
in some of the newspapers (referring to 

Walter Pair.e. Third, defaulter snd ab 
sooudcr, at Fall River), of Walter Paine, 

third treasurer of tbe American Linen 
company. Fortnnately for the corpora- 
tion be was its only treasurer. To have 

had two more treasurers of bis possible 
kind would, indeed, have been appall- 

ing. Tbe custom is awkward, and would 
never have arisen bnt for the disposition 
in New England to oling to the same 
name with variations. Everybody knows 

how they divide and subdivide unim- 

portant towns and villages there into, 
for example, Monroe, North Monroe, 
3outh Monroe, East Monroe, West 
Monroe, Nortbwost Monroe, Nortbwest- 
by-west Monroe, etc. They have some 

thing tbe same habit in regard to names 
of their citizens, though they do not 
carry it qnite BO far. If numerical ap 
pellations were prevalent in great cities, 
iu New York for ixiniple, meiely for 
distinction, we wonld have any number 
of George Brown", 468:b, 969th and 

1.M3I; William Ribinsons, 24 h, 87tb 
and 221st. As to John Smith, he would 
be as far np, probably, as John Smith, 

2,000th, and John Rogers might ad- 

vance to 1,6031. 

The Norrlstown Man's Opinion. 

We learn that tho original of Diok- 

eas' 'Mrs. Havisham' is still alive at 

Ventour. Her mother broke off a love 

affair for her, and the young lady said 
she wonld go to bed and never get up 

again. For twenty years the house has 
not been swept, aud the lady still lies 
abed. So the story runs—but who be 

lieves it? The idea of a young lady 
lying in bed twenty years, when each 

recurring fall and spring brings out one 
hundred and forty different Btylee of 

bonnets for the feminine bead! And 
besides, a mother who has the courage 

to break i ff a love affair, would be apt 

to break her daughter's neck before she 
had lain in bed two weeks. Such in- 

cidents look well enough in novels, bnt, 

like the sea serpent, and the live toad 
burieS in a rock forty thousand years, 
and the wild man of the woods, and the 

girl who exuded seven hundred needles 

from various portions of her body, and 

her sister who lived six years without 

food, they are hard to swallow when 

they are presented to us as facts.— 

Herald. 

Disinfection. 
The comciiesion of experts, compris- 

] ing some of the ablest men in tbo oonn- 
i try, appointe I by the national board of 

health to prepare a circular on oheap, 

j vat thorough disinfection in case of 
I epidemic disease, havo submitted the 

following:—'Diaiufection is tbe destrue 
tion of poisons of infectious or ontagi 
ons diseases. Deodorizers are not 
necessarily disinfectants, and disinfect 
ants do not necessarily have an odor. 
The ilitiufectants to be used are: First, 
roll snlpbur, for fumigation; second, 

sulphate of iron (copperas), dissolved in 

water to the proportion of one and a 
half pounds to the gallon, for soil, 

sewers, etc.; third, sulphate of tine and 

common Bait, dissolved together in water 
in the proportion of four ounces of sul- 
phate and two ounces salt to the gallon, 
for clothing, bed linen, etc The com- 

mission exclude carbolio acid, for the 
reasons that it is difficult to seenre the 
proper quality aud must be used in large 
quantities to be of servioe. In using 

disinfectants in the sick room the most 
available agsuta are fresh air and clean 

linens. The clothing, towels, bed linen, 
etc., should be removed from the patient, 
and before they are taken from the 
room, be placed in a pail or tub of the 
sine solution, boiling hot, if possible 
All discbarges ahould either be received 

in vessels containing the copperas solu- 

tion, or, when this is impracticable, 

ahould be immediately covered wilh the 

copperas solution. All vessels nBed 
about tbe patient should be cleansed 
with tbe same solution. Unnecessary 
furniture, especially that which is stuff 

ed, carpets and hangings sh< uM, when 

possible, lie removed from the room at 
tbe outset; otherwise, tb«y should re- 
main for subsequent fumigation and 
treatment. Fumigation with sulphur is 
the only practicable method of disin- 
fecting the house. For this purpose the 

rooms to be disinfected must be vacated. 
Heavy o'otbing, blankets, and other 

articles which cannot be treated with 
zino solutions, should be opened anil 

exposed during fumigation, as directed 
below. Close the rooms as tightly a* 

possible, place tbe sulphur in iron pans, 
supported on bricks, placed in tubs con- 
taining a little water. Bet it on fire by 
hot coals, or with the ail of a spoonful 

of alcohol, and allow the room to remain 

olosed for twenty-four hours. For u 

room about teu foet sqnare at least two 
pounds of sulphur should be used; for 

larger rooms proportionately increases, 
quantities. Cellars, yards, stables, gut 
ters, privies, cesspools, water oloeute, 

drains, sewers, etc., should tie freqnoni 
l»    an<t    lil.rtrallr    ti-oat«.i with   COODeras 
solution. The copperas solution is 

easily prepared by hauging a basket 

containing about sixty pouuds of the 
copperas in a barrel of water. It la bast 

to burn all articles which have oome in 
contact with persons siok with coutagi 
ous or infectious diseases. Articles too 
valuable to be destroyed should be 
treated as follows: Cotton, linen, flm- 
nels, blankets, etc., should be treated 
with the boiling zinc Bolution; introduce 

piece by piece; secure thorough melting 

and boil for at least half an hour. 

•Heavy woolen clotbing, silks, furs, 
stuffed bed covers, beds and other arti 
olea, which cannot be treated with the 

zino solution shonl 1 be bung in the room 
during fumigation, their Burfac.es tbor 
oURbly exposed, and pockets tnrncd in- 

side out ; afterward they should l» 
hung in the open air, beaten and shaken. 
Pillows, beds, B'nffed mattresses, up- 
holstered furniture, etc, shra'd be cut 

open, the contents spread ont and thor- 

oughly fumigated. Carpets are best 
fumigated on the floor, but should after- 

ward be removed to the open air, and 
thoroughly beaten. Corpses should bs 
thoroughly washed with a zinc solntion 
of douhls streogth and buried a- once. 

Metallic-, metal-lined or air-tight coffins 

should be used when possible; certainty 
when the body is to be transported any 
considerable distance." 

ITEMS OK GENERAL INTFltEST. 

Wealth of Presidents. 

Washington left an estate worth 8S00,- 
000.    John Adams died moderately will 
off.    Jefferson died so poor that if Con- 
gress had not given $:0,000 for  bis li- 
brary he w. 'ild have been bankrupt. — 

Madison was economical aud die-1  rich. 
Monroe died BO poor that he w»« binxd 
at the expense of hia relatives in  New 
Turk.    Joliu Quinsy *>!»»<• UM -i.—i 
850,000,  the  ri-ault  of prudence.     His 
•on, Charles Francis Adams, gained a . 
large fortune   by   marriage.     Jacksou | 
died tolerably well off.    Van Buren died 

worth some $300,000,    It is said   that f 

during his entire alminiatration he never 
drew any portion of his salary,  but on ■ 

leaving took the whole 8100 000 in a ] 
lump.    Polk left abont 816 1,000    T> ler 
married a lady of wealth an' I aeaotn ;il ish   | 
m»nt« and died rich.    Taylor left about 

$150,000.   Fillmore was always aa   eco- 
nomical man, and added to bis   wealth 

bv   his   laat   marriage.     Pierce   saved 
about   830 000.     Buchanan   left   about 

$300,000; L'uooln, about 873.01 0; John- 

BOB, about S30 0 0. 

Thought He'd Set Trusted. 

A small boy with a big oent in bis 
hand stood before a Michigan avenne 
grocery for a long time yesterday before 

making up bis mind t» enter. When 

asked what he deaired, he inquired: 
'If a boy should come here and get 

trusted for a stiek of gum, how much 

would It be?' 
'One cent,' was tho reply. 
'And if a boy ehonld coma here with 

the cash, how much would it be?' 

'Just tbe same.' 
'Then I guess I'll get trusted,' quiet- 

ly remarked the financier as he slipped 
the oent down into his pocket. 

The most fashionable 'morning wrap- 

per' is tbe milkman. 

An offer  of  830.000 for tho fa: 
trotter Rarus was rejected. 

Abraham Layman, a bachelor, age-1 
seventy.seven years, and Mia* Ann Lay- 
man, aged thirteen years, both of Hoofs* 
ingham county, Va., were married ou 
the bridge at  Harper's Ferry recently. 

Tbe New Orleans city council has 
passed an ordinance that tho sale of 
privileges shall be for cash; also an or- 
dinance that all funds accruing to the 

city from such sale shall be used for re 
demotion of the bonded and floating in- 
debtedness. 

A Baltimore lawyer calls the attention 

of a journal to tbo fact that to advert:-' 
that a reward will be paid for the retain 
of atoleu property and 'no questions 
asked,' is an infringement of tie law of 
tbe land, which expressly prohib.t- 
componnding of felony. 

Tho naphtha lamp ucod by a stove 
polish peddler at Danielsouville, C'oun., 
to light his stand exploded, setting the 
clothes of thiee children who stoo I lie- 

low on fire. One of them, Walter How- 
man, is dead, and another named I. i 
oien is not expected to rev jver. 

There is a large impertation of ca'.tlo 

from the I'uited States at Belfast, the 
beasts selling from 8100 to 8150 » 
ou tbo quay. As soon as tho order in 
council which compels those cattle to be 
butchered on tho spot is rescinded it is 
expected that Belfast will become an 

important depot for live stock from this 

country. 
Au improved   attachment for  e 

to bo connected with aself-ltghting and 
self-extiuguishitig   attachment   for gal 

burners, which shall   tie so eoui 
that tbe gas will bo  lighted and extU) 
guished automatically at tixcJ tin. 
long aa the clock  continues   to   in 
that the only attention required will be 
to wind np tbe clock at tno proper time, 
has been patontod. 

Accoiding to Mr. J. T. Sprague 
of the improved gas engines no* in 
of   small   capacity,   real se     '.     bone 
power on the gus derived frosi on     and 
three-fifths pounds of coal; and the best 
atiam engines, of largo oapacity, ri 
one hoiso   power  on   two   and  a half 

pounds of coal,    (iis engines  are Unis 
•howu to bo much moro  seonoi  leal as 
motors than steam i nginea. 

The prrjeoted line of fast il  im 

carry mails from St   L» ■   ' ■   V I Or- 
leans lias si far a 
tiave be*>u signed by John  R.   fill iw u 
and co-owners of the line with B I 

Powell A ('.., of New lllwoy, l   J., for 
all the naehinery and boilers ft 
vessels.    Contracts wilt  ai-.'. be Bl 
ii.;. n-rt^v for six nntls,  eaufut  au-1 ont- 
fits.    The steamers are to be res W for 

business by the 1st ul Deeomboi      it. 

Dr. Phillips, of London, has reei 
ed oueof the large-t \ ■' i:-:- .\r won 

by an individual against a railway cor- 
poratiou for iiijancs received from >u 
aivndent. Ttie amount given hi'ii was 
83*i.INK); y^t be appeals from tins large 
award, clainiiuu tnat his az| i 

more than 85'xsl. au I h i prol i**i tual 
mcomc moro than .•"-.'» 00 I, an I that bo 
was for sixteen m ml'is diaabl id, 

company oppose J his application, but in 
vain. 

The HontherH Presbyterian oliurcl 

ports 1> synods; Wpmbjterit ;   1,139 

ministers   and   noeDtieb 
1,892 churches—incr. ase 13; i-d llfl 7S6 
communicants—laotease    2 177 
contributions amounted to  $1,015 
showing  a   small   decrease,     i>!   this 
amount 83 5,967 wis  pal I   to past 

8320,778 WHS  used   tor 
purposes, }}36 i«il was raised for foreign 

missions, and s-2o Si't   wus del 
susteutation. 

It is Bta'od that Sir Mat s Monteflors 
is beginning his plans  for   tl e 
tion of the Jews to Palestine,     I 
iu front of the ' Judith Torah hen i 
to  be prepared   for enltivation. 

ro-ks will be removed, terraoes bn 
in S demon's time, a large e - 
strneted   for   supplying  wat. r, 
beautiful veranda p'act d  u fri 
tho   houses.       Variouw  other   an 
ments will be mad" to promote t;,. 

fort of inmates of the dwellings. 

Mr. Scott,  the   well  known I 

agricultural authority, in I 
ter reviewing the  crop-,   esl 
outcome of tho grain en 

les-thau the average,   amount 
loss of £25.000,000 t" the en tivators, 
II.   r.j.    I hat     1.: OOO 11:111    ,|n.irl. r.     nl 
wheat, or possibly 17,mil.1 n i   qn i 

will be required fr >m abi avl     I' 
also     estimates    that     11 A '': 
in the potato enp wul   oauai .' 

the cultivators of  £18,000,1 "', aud tbe 
deficit ncy iu beans, peas an I rye 

of 0000,000. 
George Thou, pso i was on h II i 

bed in a hospital a' I. ixingl m, K 
sent for a polio detective an I e 
that he was a fugitive mard 
Teime-'ee. . ,\ ■ ,■ i 

to die »ith tt:c orime on 1 is o 
Bat be toon rallied, and  there   I 

hope of h.s recovery, ill 
confession must have been a'ri 

lirium, as be remembered DO 

it, and certainly 

body.   Bowerir, be hi 
died to o ttfees anew wi I 
be the truth. 

A Cuciniiuti paper elaima 
be tbe  musical  o nt« r ol   ti. 
and  IxMstoigly   asserts:   W" 

largest and most imposing bn:! i ng for 
musical purposes in   Am-rie , 
as   a   located   worker    Mr.    Tl Bodore 
Tbomaa, who is, beyond any ] 

of question, a masterly onhestr 11 uilder, 
and one of tbe world's aix or ass   n great 
performance   direotors;   we   h 

finest concert   organ on the  continent, 

wdh a gentleman in oommsn 1 of ' who 
is  a   technician  of nnlimitel    powers, 

equal to any organist   in  Amtrica; wo 

have the ouly rual complete uuei I 

■ in the country. 
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For Sale 
Thil ofttoa is for Sale. 11 "g one of the 

,11,1ml nml l»~t established offices in the 
Slat*, 'i uffers a good opri .ng for parties 
desiring to engage in the priming business. 
The Job ullioe connected with it is one of 
tbt  beet  in the t<tate.   Pries   moderate, 

Important Railroad Project. 
An Effort to l>e Made to Extend the 

Virginia Midland Railroad Beyond 
Danrille into North Carolina by 
Way of the Coalfield* and Thence 

to Sta'tescille. 
From lbs Danville, (Vs.) News, l»th. 
HOD. John S. Harbour, receiver 

ot the Washington Oity, Virginia 
Midland and Great Southern rail- 
road company, arrived last availing, 
accompanied by Col. Wm. E. Sims, 
one oi the directors of tbe said 
company, and other railroad au- 
thorities, all stopping at the Arling- 
ton, where a sort of informal con- 
ference, we believe, was held last 
Bight with liaj. W. T. Kutberlin, 
president of tiie Danville and >'ew 
River Narrow Gauge railroad com- 
pany and others. 

In an interview with President 
If arbour last night he infoimed us 

• that the object of bis cominjr here 
at Ibis time is to inaugurate an ef- 
lort looking to the extension of the 
Virginia Midland railroad beyond 
tbia city into North Carolina by 
way of the coalfields of Kocking- 
liain and thence to Statesville with 
the purpose to form a connection at 
that point with the line of railroad 
now being extended to Asheville 
and thence to the great South.— 
He brought with him an engineer 
and party to make a reconnoisance 
of the route of the proposed exten- 
sion in order to ascertain the prob- 
able coat of construction and the 
resources of the country to be de- 
veloped by it This reconnoisance 
will be made forthwith and the re- 
sult reported. 

President ISarbonr has just re- 
turned from New York where he 
has been iu consultation with weal- 
thy capitalists who are deeply in- 
terested in the i>ro|K>sed extension 
and it is understood that they have 
determined to push the enterprise 
to a speedy success. 

An   Important   Railroad   Ex- 
tension. 

I lie Charlotte Observer. 

We re print in another colnmn 
this morning from the Danville (Va) 
tii i', of Friday, a matter of news 
which is, we might almost say, of 
vital importance to this immediate 
section of North Carolina. This is 
to the effect that Receiver Rarbour, 
of the Wrsbington City, Virginia 
Midland and Great Southern Itail- 
roatl, is iu Danville on a reconnois 
ance which has in view the exten- 
sion oi bis road from Danville via 
the coalfields of Virginia to States 
ville, N. ('., u hence he will have a 
through Southern connection. This 
means, we take it, that Jlr. llaibour 
propose-;     to   avail    hiaiHelf of    the 
charter which the Legislature of 
North Carolina granted several 
years ago to the Plaster Hanks and 
Sail Works Railroad company, the 
projected line ol which was from 
Statesvilh to the plaster banks ot 
Southwest Virginia. In this case 
Mi Barbour is only another name 
foi Mr. Carreti, the piesideut of tbe 
Baltimore o£ Ohio Kailroad Com- 
pany. This company has long felt 
the need ol a connection with the 
South other than that tarnished by 
the Richmond & Danville Railroad, 
at Danville, and t: ere are some 
reasons lot saying that Mr. Garret', 
has tor several years had an eye on 
this proposed line to Statesville.— 
A connecting link built to thai 
town, he would have a great trunk 
line extending from Washington 
City ami lialtimore via Danville to 
Statesville, where he would have a 
eoiiiui mi by the Atlantic, Ten 
iu-.--.ee & Ohio Kailroad to Char- 
lotte, thence South by the Atlanta 
v\ Charlotte Air Line Kailroad from 
this oity. This would form by all 
odds the shortest line between the 
North and South, which line would 
at once come into competition for 
the freight and passeuger traffic 
between the two great sections.— 
The consummation of such a 
scheme is worthy the ambition of 
Mr. Garrett, and the prospects foi 
such a line are so flattering, and the 
idea of its construction so feasible, 
thai we have not for years enter 
tained a donbt that it would one 
da.\  be a reality. 

While we note the advantage 
that such a chain of connections as 
that suggested would be to the 
Baltimore & Ohio Kailroad, we 
have principally in mind tbe ad- 
vantage which would accrue to the 
oecliuu >•* oouutij   »hieb   would De 
immediately affected. These ad 
vantages are obvious. The vasi 
wealth and products of the couutry 
lying between Danville and States 
ville, no* cut off from any railroad 
facilities, would thus be brought in 
direct communication with the beet 
markets, while the advantage to 
Statesville and Charlotte would be 
iu having another competing lint 
North, with all the reductions, in 
freight and passenger rates that 
this implies. 

rhe steps which Receiver Bar- 
bum has taken, as we are to judgt 
from the aiticle taken troin the 
Danville Newt, indicate an earnest- 
ness on the part of the prime mov 
ers iu this work which is gratifying 
in the extreme. The tact that an 
actual ireouuuisance is to be made 
gives attsnranoe that tbe time loi 
action has arrived and that action 
is to be taken iu this important 
matter. Seeing, as every one must, 
the good results which must iuevit- 
able il « t„ ihis section of oui 
•s' "'til'    cai ; n f oat of the 

' •'  *"«     »l    irdiaH] I 
■ i   nrge  u; an  the | 

. • -I-'-:       , ,i! 

'•':'      l>-    'I. to iwnlci :,. ,i 
1        - -; in   ih.' matter, and 
to leud everj eucouragemeut in 
their power to the undertaking in 
band. 

We   publish   the  above article 

from the Danville iVetct, and also 
tbe article based upon it from tbe 
Charlotte Observer, to show tbe 
value which is set upon railroad 
facilities through the very section 
through which we are now trying to 
construct the O. F. & Y. V. road.— 
While* we are endeavoring to reach 
that fertile field otbe.-s are equally 
anxious and are moving with a 
earnestness that ought to make ne 
all the more active. If tbe Virgin- 
ia Midland anticipates us and by 
extending its line up tbe Valley of 
the Dan opens up a market for the 
people of the counties to be pene 
trated it will obviate, as far as they 
are concerned, the necessity of an 
outlet at Greensboro by the way 
now proposed and it will kill the 
extension from this point as dead 
as Hector. 

We must anticipate this move- 
ment by energetic action, and place 
our road in snch position that it 
will not be at tbe mercy of ont- 
side corporations. 

Hiding the Record of Defeat. 

Qneen Victoria, with all her pride 
of national conquest, is apparently 
auxious to heal the wounds of war. 
It is related that some one lately   that the requisite majority of Con 

Jefferson Davis 

HIS BEASONS FOE DECLINING A EE- 

TUBN TO THE SENATE. 

Hit Disabilities Not Yet Removed— 
A Denial of Them Would be a Na- 
tional Affront to the State—Ad- 
herence to His State-Right* Doc- 
trines—He Declines to Make Him- 
self a Martyr. 
The following letter was written 

by Hon. Jefferson Davis in reply to 
one addressed him by the editor of 
the Brookhaven Ledger, asking if 
be would consent to allow bis name 
to go before the next Legislature for 
the office of L'nited States Senator, 
stating that he believed it was the 
wish oi a majority of the people of 
Mississippi to return him to tbe po- 
sition be held at tbe breaking out 
of the war between the States: 

BEAUVOIE F. O., MISS., 
August 29, 1879. 

R. H. HENEV, ESQ., 
Editor Brookhaven Ledger: 

MY DEAE SIB :—To your inquiry 
I might succinctly reply tbat I am 
not a candidate for tbe office of Uni- 
ted States Senator- of Mississippi, 
and do not desire to be elected to 
that position. Your uniform friend- 
ship and early advocacy of me for 
that high station entitle you to a 
full statement of the reasons which 
control me in this matter. 

Assuming what, iu view of recent 
events, is by no means probable, 

passing in Windsor Great Park the 
Ouflotleu monument raised Dy the 
Dake of Cumberland was greatly 
strnok by the splendid growth of 
ivy ronnd tbe base of tbe colnmn. 
A remark upon its beauty called 
out the reply: " Yes, tbat is, by 
tbe Queen's orders, in order that 
tbe ivy may hide the inscription re- 
cording the defeat of Highlanders." 

Some of our so-called American 
statesmen wonld do well to take a 
lesson from tbe Queen and her ivy. 
They find it a congenial occupa- 

tion at the end of nearly fourteen 
years to be ripping open wounds 
and doing all tbey can to keep alive 
the animosities that were engen- 
dered in the years gone by. They 
plant no ivy, for the good offices 
its friendly leaves would perform 
would pnt an end to their vocation. 
Tbat's the kind of "statesmen" 
which the Radical part/ famishes 
this great Republic with. 

Wilmington has 6861 school chil- 
dren. 

Tbe colored people ot this State 
propose holding an industrial fair ] tribution of powers and the cautious 
at Raleigh 17th November. 

greea would remove my political 
disabilities and thus spare our State 
the affront of denying to her tbe 
right to choose her own representa- 
tive, I proceed to consider tbe case 
hypotbetically presented. 

Holding that tbe personal wishes 
or private advantage of an individ- 
ual should not enter into his selec- 
tion for a public trust, I do not tbe 
less gratefully appreciate the gen- 
erous preference for me which you 
give assurance is entertained by a 
majority of the people of Mississip- 
pi. The best return I can make for 
such kiudness is to insist that the 
only consideration shall be as to 
what will best promote the welfare 
and prosperity ot the State. 

The vital issue before tbe conn 
try is the contest .between State 
rights and consolidation. Or, in 
other words, between the constitu- 
tion as was adopted and interpreted 
by the fathers, or the unrestricted 
will of the majority. Tbe first is 
liberty ; the last is despotism. The 
supremacy of law is indispensable 
to the preservation of popular free- 
dom, and whether the rnler, who is 
a law unto himself, be one man or a 
multitude, the resnlt is alike a des- 
potism. 

The checks and balances, the dis 

The Durham Tobacco Plant says 
that diligent inquiry shows that 
the old tobacco crop is exhausted. 

Tbe revenue collections iu this 
district for tbe week ending Sep- 
tember 13th, foot np $19,012,24. 

Gen. Grant arrived in San Fran 
Cisco   last   Saturday   night.   And 

reservation in tbe tenth article ot 
i the amendments,   which   were as 
j conditions annexed to the compact 
I between  the States, all distinctly 
j show the purpose to organize a gen- 
eral  goverumeut   which should be 
resjioiisible to tne States and their 
people.    Surely,   the  blood  of  the 

I revolution had not been shed mere- 
ly to effect a change of masters.    It 

i was  for  self-government  that  the 
State declared their independence, 

that city has been on a big jamboree I and (ought until they were several 
I ly acknowledged to be free and in- 

Judge John A. Gilmer. 

The Impression which he has made 
in the Holding of his first Court. 

SALISBURY, V. C, Sept. 20. 
From the Charlotte Observer. 

It was my privilege to attend the 
first court held by the newly-ap- 
pointed judge, Hon. John A. Gil- 
mer, in Davie. His course on the 
bench was olosely watched and 
scrutinized by the public. The 
Governor, having a large number 
ot eminent lawyers from whom to 
fln the appointment, public expecta 
tion demanded  tbat tbe appointee 

it converts Odd-Fellowship into a 
colossal insurance company, and 
that would be death to the institu- 
tion." 

The report favors a repeal of the 
provision of the constitution re- 
stricting membership to free white 
males. 

James L. Ridgely, of Baltimore, 
Grand Secretary, in his report says: 
Dnring tbe year 42,408 brothers, 6,- 
125 widowed families were relieved; 
237,437 week benefits were paid, 
and 4,303 brothers were buried.— 
The amount paid for tbe relief of 
brothers    was   11,043,79128;   for 

should not be wanting in any of the I w-dowed families, «145,038.54j for 
,.,.      „„„„„,;„i .„  „,k,, anrul I education   of orphans,    $1,755.33: qualities essential to make a good | ^ ^.^ ^ Vlead/$252,980.19; 

jjSfBS presides with great j ^d for special relief, $94,201.40- 
ease and dignity? and is free from | Of the present 
tbe usual embarrassments which 
most young judges labor under— 
He is quick and correct in his rul- 
ings on the points of evidence aris- 
ing, and clear and full in his charges 
to tbe jury. He possesses the rare 
faculty of making himself always 
clear to the dullest mind, and the 
accuracy and clearness with which 
he grapples with and decides legal 
principles, met the approbation of 
the entire bar. Thesel qualities 
alone can and ever will constitute 
the possessor a good nut prius 
judge. To these must be added an 
amiable temper, an abundance of 
patience, good judgment, and a suf- 
ficiency of courtesy. Judge Gil- 
mer, in the opinion of all who saw 
bim at Davie Superior Court, nnitos 
all these essentials, and they are so 
admirably blended in him as to 
make bis friends believe that his 
appointment by the Governor was 

financial condition 
ot tbe Grand Lodge tbe Grand Sec- 
retary says : " Tbe finances, which 
are immediately in charge of tbe 
Assistant Grand Secretary, are rep- 
resented to be in a satisfactory con- 
dition. The amount of invested 
funds of tbe Grand Lodge remains 
at present tbe same as on Septem- 
ber 1st, 1378, and, in tbe judgment 
ot the Assistant Grand Secretary, 
tbe expenses of the session may be 
paid out of tbe money in tbe treas- 
ury without disposing of any of the 
securities of the Grand Lodge. 

A New Telephone. 
SARATOGA, >'. Y., Aug, 30.—Mr. 

Edison occupied the evening session 
of the Science Association to-night 
with a desciiption ot bis new electro 
chemical telephone, giving illustra- 
tions of its power and mode of 
operation. An immense audience 
was present, filling tbe  town hall 

a most excellent one. Many of his i to its utmost capacity, and tbe 
father's old clients thought they 
could see in bim many of the char- 
acteristics and qualities which en- 
deared tbe late Hou. J. A. Gilmer 
to the people of his State. I thiuk 
it evident from tbe manner in which 
Judge Gilmer has commenced his 
judicial career that at no distant 
day he will be regarded as amongst 
tbe very best judges upon whom 
tbe ermine has been cast. He 
evinces much charity in the admin- 

experimeuts were received with 
great interest and enthusiasm. Tbe 
telephone was operated from an 
apartment in the building at some 
distance from the hall. Tbe differ- 
ence between the new instrument 
and the ordinary telephone consists 
in its capaci y to convey the voice 
to a room full of persons without 
any ear piece. Tbe sounds of the 
voices were very distinct, and one 
ol tbe most carious features of the 

isi ration oi the criminal  law, and   experiments was tbe conveyance of 
it is evident that bis judgment^ are 
" tempered with mercy." I predict 
for him as a judge a career of use- 
fulness to the State and honor to 
himself. LEX. 

V. 

ever since. 
Tbe English have captured the 

Zulu chief Cetywayo. The only 
favor the heroic old ravage asked 
was that they take him ont at once, 
shoot bim and be done with it. 

C. E. Smith, a gambler already 
provided with one wife, has created 
a sensation at Hendersonville by 
running away with Miss Jennie 
Martin, daughter of D. S. Martin, 
a tobacconist. 

Thoroughly   convinced  that  the 
restoration of the ideas and practi- 
ces of tbe founders and  early  ad- 
ministrators of the general  govern 
nient  is the one thing essential to 

; secure the liberty, safety  and   hap- 
piness of the people of tbe States 

; aud their  posterity,  the point  for 
i deliberation before answering your 
] quesiion was, whether I could, as a 
: United States Seuator, be useful in 
I attaining that eud.   The other po 
! litical questions  which agitate  the 
country are, iu my estimation, so 

Progress of the C. F. and Y" 
Rail Road. 

We clip tbe following extracts 
in reference to the progress on the 
C. F. and Y. V. R. R., from a letter 
in the last issue of the Fayetteville 
Gazette: 

NOTES FBOM CHATHAM. 

GULF, N. C, Sept. 15,1879. 
MB. EDITOE :—You may not ob- 

ject to a few notes ol interest from 
this scene of thrift and enterprise, 
and while I have time and oppor- 
tunity I will submit an item or two j 
for your invaluable paper: 

The (irading.—Thisleature of the 
work on tbe Cape Fear aud Y'adkin 
Valley Railroad has been completed 
between Bear Creek  and Ore Hill, 
aud   on  Tuesday   (to-morrow)   the 
entire force ot 170 convicts will be 
concentrated  at  Ore  Hill »»<' ■"•■" 
resume   work   towards   the  Cross 
Roads, and as tbe gradiug is light, , 
will accomplish about one mile a' 
week until we reaoh a point oup 
mile beyond Matthews'. Tbe tim- 
bers are being hewn prepaiatory to 
building the three spau bridge 
across Bear Creek, and negotiations 
for iron to lay the track to Ore Hill 
are going on. We hope to have the 
Iron horse running to this latter 
point dnring the present season. 

m m m m 

Col. L. V. Jones.—The indefati- 
gable Superintendent of the Cape 

two voices distinctly at tbe same 
time, tbe one siuging and the other 
repeating the alphabet. Mr. Edison 
stated that he could not attempt to 
explain the reasons for the remark- 
able results obtained, as he did 
not fully comprehend them himself. 
The features of the instrument are 
the use of carbon points, and, in 
obtaining the wave, he explained 
that the current was broken by the 
friction occasioned by the revolu- 
tion ot a piece ol chalk against the 
metalic bar attached to the dia- 
phraui. Several thousand vibra- 
tions of this were produced in a 
second oi time. The revolutions 
are produced by turning of a crank 
worked by a person in tbe room to 
which tlit- sounds are transmitted, 
thus placing the transmission 
of sound in the bauds of that per- 
8 HI. The chalk used is saturated 
with a solution of phosphate of 
potash, which rather than any other 
salt produces the required result. 
Mr. Edison could not explain why. 
He only knew that he could not 
obtain reon'to In any other way. 
Mi. bdisoD aaaertad bis iwliof that, 
before long a ]>erson making a 
speech in New Y'ork may be beard 
through tbe e 1 e c t r o chemical 
telephone by a hall full of people in 
Saratoga,or that a concert may be 
given lit any place by artists iu 
another c'y. During the expert 
Dents the comet was played, and 
••John Brown's Body"' was sung 
and transmitted with perfect dis- 
tinctness, ami heard as plainly by 
all as if the iustrument and voices 
were i:i the room. 

The last number of the Scientific ! subordinate that 1 thiuk,  after  the   Fear & Y'adkin Valley Railroad has   Kearnoys.   Eloquence    Night 
t v 4 h.* x M ■ M Sj ■ M ■ 1 _ fc _- jl * il j       * 1 11 - - _ • ► *   I. ^ ?-\ ~r* i-.       a/    I . ■ *-* 0- 1 yv t4 American gives a description ol a  contemplated restoration, they could 

wonderful clock constructed by Mr. I "l,
(p

btfMi,J a"<1 bai>pi'v ad)nated. 
., ..    .. . , _.    .,    ,,.  *     T. I     Taking  as  far  as  one may in a 
lelix Meier, of Detroit, Mich. It! matter affPC,inj, himself, the atti- 
is said to be the most marvellonB i tude of a disinterested party in this 
piece of clock  work ever yet con- j discussion, 1 will first remark, what 
structed, eclipsing   even tbe cele•  |2 ^i™"? known to you, that in tbe cost of tmMO,' and be "has"suc. 

Northern mind there is unreasoning ! ceeded iu finding a route which will 

almost exhausted himself within 
the piist few weeks in his endeavors 
to effect some arrangement by 
which he could locate the road near- 
er the Columbia lactories without 
incurring tbe  estimated  enormous 

brated Strasburg clock. 

Reports  from  Memphis 
opposition to the doctrine of State 

show a   rights; and that my assertion of it, 
decrease in tbe mortality list.— 
Much difficulty is found in inducing 
the negroes to go   into the camps 

with whatever conclusions were 
necessarily deducible therefrom, has 
made me tbe special object of sec- 
tional  hostility.    It has  therefore 

provided for them. They seem to lollowed that others could say, with- 
prefer to remain in the city and | ?.ut "eating excitement, that, the 

take their chances. 

John  Sherman  will   make  some 
stump speeches in New York. The 
people in that State should respect 
John's feelings more than the Back- 
eye sovereigns did and not ask him 

like ot which, if uttered by me, 
would be swollen and distorted for 
nses in partisan agitation. Tbe fu- 
ture of the country needs that there 
should be calm reflection, and by 
the light  of history the relation  of 
the States to the Uuiou be justly and I ennaf to "the" emergency1 

permanently   deteimined.    Sooner   live the King." 

Before Election. 

In bis last speech before tbe Cali- 
fornia election Denis Kearney said: 
The thit ves anil the plunderers, and 
the banditti, the thags, the ass- 
;-sms. the gamblers, the daylight 
robbers and the midnight burglars, 
the   corrupt   judges,   the  perjured 

run near enough to the factories to I witnesses, the bribed jurors, the 
secure the freight from those manu-! liars, the slanderers, tbe bilks, lion- 
facturies aud the trade from that j arable and dishonorable, the water 
section which has heretofore and is j thieves, tbe land pirates, the gas 
now being divided with Greensboro ; extortionists, coolie employers, tbe 
and other markets—at a cost not | highbinders, tbe Joss worshippers, 
exceeding tbat of running by the I the thieving detective, the journal 
straightest and cheapest survey.— Iistie assassins, the swindling bank- 
Owing to sickness in the family of imaaners, political cut-throats, 
Mr. Gray, that estimable gentleman bummers, pickpockets, the Shy 
has been unable to render Col. locks anil usurious robbers, the 
Jones much assistance, and the mortgage wreckers and plunderers 
Colonel has been hard run and has of poor men, the destroyers of peace 
had his hands   tnll; but  be  was  and the seducers of innocenl girls, 

Have Justices Exclusive Orig- 
inal Jurisdiction in '•Failuro- 
to-Work-the-Road" Cases ? 

[Tarboro Son! burner] 

A case was appealed from Hash 
Superior Court, August term, tbat 
will decide this question. The grand 
jury fonnd several bills against par- 
ties for refusing to work the roads 
in Rocky mount township. One of 
the cases was taken up, when Mr. 
Bunn, counsel for tbe defendant, 
moved to quash on tin- grouud tbat 
the laws of '79, chap. 82, gave ex- 
clusive original jurisdiction to jus- 
tices. 

Solicitor Galloway replied that 
sec, 6 of said chapter read as fol- 
lows: "Any person liable to work 
on tbe road who shall fail to attend 
and work as hereinbefore provided, 
when summoned so to do, un'ess he 
shall have paid the one dollar as 
aforesaid, shall be guilty of a mis- 
demeanor, aud on conviction shall 
be fined not less than two dollars 
nor more than five dollars ; or im- 
prisoned not exceeding five days, or 
both at the discretion of the court." 
This, he contended, did not give 
the jurisdiction claimed, because it 
ran counter to the constitution, 
which ordains that ''the several 
justices of the peace shall have juris- 
diction under such regulations as 
the General Assembly shall pre- 
scribe, of all criminal matteis aris- 
ing within their comities where the 
punishment cannot exceed a fine of 
fifty dollars or imprisonment for 
over thirty days." 

This precludes the justice from 
power to both fine and imprison, 
hence tbe statute! is. inoperative to 
give justices jurisdiction, except to 
bind, and tbe final jurisdiction 
abides with the higher conrts. The 
judge sustained this view, overruled 
the motion and defendant appealed. 

Rich Specimens. 

Mr. William Richards, agent for 
R. D. Gullen, of New York, who 
owns the Bangle gold mine, in> this 
county, has shown us some of the 
richest specimens of gold we ever 
saw, and pronounced to be richer 
than any of our citizens ever saw 
in tbe mineral cabinet at Washing- 
ton. Mr. Richards found the stone 
almost by accident. He happeued 
to strike a rock with a pick and 
broke it in three pieces. He picked 
up tbe fragments of gold which 
fell from tbe rock when broken, 
fluxed tbem, and they made twenty- 
eight pennyweights ol very beauti- 
ful gold. The larger piece of stone 
weighed one hundred an, I three 
pennyweights, aud Mr. Richards 
said that more than hall the weight 
was in the gold. The other two 
pieces were very rich. It is said to 
be the richest ro'-k found in the 
county, excepts the celebrated twen- 
ty-eight pound piece found at the 
Reed gold mine, years ago. The 
quality of the gold was MU-M as 
usually assays ninety-eight cents 
to tbe pennyweight at Charlotte.— 
Several other very rich specimens 
have been found lately.—Concord 
People's Paper. 

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette says: 
A Democratic outrage has jost been 
perpetrated in North Carolina that 
the Republican press will never 
bear about. Gen. Drake, of Nash 
county, not only held three of bis 
black servants in bondage for 
twelve long years, but died the 
other day and left each of them 
$20,000. 

Mrs. Kate Sprague has arrived 
at home, Edgewood, about three 
miles from Washington, where she 
intends to remain for the present. 
It is said tbat she has abandoned 
her idea of going to Europe. Her 
petition for the appointment of a 
trustee, it is expected will be heard 
before the Chief Justice in Provi- 
dence to-morrow. 

A Frost Prediction.—A. Henry 
county, Va», farmer predicts a kill- 
ing frost on the 17th of October.— 
He goes by the fogs, tor instance, 
on the tenth oi August there will 
be a frost on the tenth of October. 
This year the fog came on the 17th. 
He has kept, he says, an accurate 
account and never knew bis sign to 
fail. Three or four old gentlemen 
vouch for the same thing. 

Says the Chatham Record: There 
is a man in the western part of this 
connty, who some years ago, mar- 
ried the widow of his own son, and 
she was also his own neioe. The 
woman has bad childred by both 
husbands. Now what kin are they t 
It presents about as mixed kinship 
as any case on record. 

Miss. Julia Jackson, a daughter 
of Stonewall Jackson is going to 
school in Baltimore. She is about 
16 years old, tall, slender, and 
graceful. She is a blood, with 
fresh color and fair hair. Her eyes 
are of exquisite clear gray, large 
and expressive. He maners are 
gentle but not shy or reserved. 

Mr. Charles De Yonng, the "boss" 
of tbe Pacific Coast, aud tbe Rev. 
I. S. Kallocb are Doth excellent Re 
publicans. They have contributed 
tbe best days of their valuable lives 
to building up tbe Republican party 
and and preserviug the Union.— 
Baltimore Gazette. 

The Bulletin says that Miss Bet- 
tie Killtan, who has so excellently 
performed her duties as one of the 
teachers oi the graded school of 
Chester since it was established, 
has resigned her position to go to 
Kutherfordton, N. C. Miss Annie 
Gott succeeds her. 

Au- 

1 ionbties theSouth has her faults. 
Her people don't claim holiness as 
a general characteristic. But it 
will almost invariably be found that 
tbe evils which prevail in that sec- 
tion are equally prevalent in the 
North.— U'fK/iin<7foH Post. 

Revolt   against    British 
thority 

LONDON, Sept. 12.—Et i,!..i,c.. no. 
cumulates going to  prove  that the 
revolt in Cabul was due to Kussiau 
influences.   Berioos riots are now 
proceeding   iu   Cabul   and   many 
traders and   citizens  are   leported 
killed.   A inoveim-ti'  for a general 

I risiug against   the British on   the 
! 15th in now making.    The story of 
| warlike measures by the   British iu 
! Morrocco are now denied. 

LATKH—A dispatch to the Even- 
inq Standard, from Bombay says 
reports from Moultan t ate that 
Herat Badakshan and Belkb have 
all revolted against tin Ameer.— 
Holy war is beidg pre iche : through- 
out'Afghanisiau. 

The press association announces 
that telegrams to Ibe goternmeul 
confirm the apprehensions ol or- 
ganized opposition bj the popula- 
tion. The Viceroy, however, is 
sanguine of speedy ■•,,,. -. 
believed that pi.1;. i are mak- 
ing for an advance in suffl i -ut force 
to pursue the Herateo r ^iments.  
It is stated that Qen'l Donald Stew- 
art will have supreme command iu 
Afghanistan. 

The Political Compass.—The polit- 
ical compass points unvaryingly to 
Grant and Tilden for 18S0. Every 
effort to divert its finger fails, for it 
lllen back iu ibai polui incontlnent- 

; ly whenever interfered with- Wash- 
ington Jiepudlican. 

ItBsaaa. C. 

A Testimonial. 
Bil.TiMORit. M. D„ April 18, 79. 

. -v M. PRZTZKKLDEK, 

Greeudboro, N. C. 
DKAR SIRS :—The gaiters I got of yon 

while iu your city hava done mo more ser- 
vice and haTt- worn better than auy aboea 
I bave ever had. Show tbia to yonr 
frienda and adviae them to get a pair of 
Hriner'a Hand-made shoes. 

Yours, &c, 
Louis B. Rons. 

hard questions.   He might get dis   or latpr the principles to which re 
gusted as he did in Ohio   and go 
back to Washington. 

We published last week Gen. 
Sherman's letter in response to an 
imitation to attena tbe Kowan re 
union. That letter made lots of 
people piping mad, but they should 
n't get mad at it for it is just tbe 
kind of a letter they might expect 
from him. He has never lost an 
opportunity iu anything he has ever 
written or said to bold out the idea 
tbat tbe Southern people are con- 
quered rebels and be and his side 
loyal victors. 

If there is cause to be mad at 
auy body it is at the committee who 
nuderstood Sherman's makeup 
little as to invite him to participate 
on such an occasion as that. 

ferenee has been made, will, I trust, 
by the force of their inbereut truth, 
vindicate themselves to the common 
sense of our countrymen of every 
section. To hasten the consumma- 
tion, Mississippi has many sons 
abler than I. From among tbem 

\ i let one be selected who has no no 
litical "disabilities" to obstruct bis 
admittance to the Senate, and 
against whom there are no bitter 
prejudices to impair his usefulness. 

Did 1 desire to return to political 
life, tbe considerations herein pre 
seuted would out veigh that desire. 
But the fact is tbe reverse. Per- 
sonally, therelore, while I am grate 
ful to you for your advocacy, I do 
not wish to re-enter the United 
States Senate To the public con 
siderations 

Long the breakers up of happy homes, 
M. bludgeon murderers, ruffian villians, 

characterless vagabonds, and tbe 
lawless and criminal element gen- 
erally, are all banded together, with 
one  fell   bond  of   wickedness  and 

Odd Fellows' Grand Lodge. 

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
for the United States is holding its ;;;r;np;;o,;:7;\1pi,re;ratna,prund;r 
annual  session   in  Baltimore this fha nL>i. «.«J »'      i '"»«« 
week and is said to be largely at ;   ,a,\„ ', **. ■£? 1r07n 8° 
tended by representations Lm ail | J Jfi %gXZ. Th'aV th/gT 

eminent, the courts and the public 
press are entirely within their grasp 

-'  under   their  control.    Tbe Al 

The South will raise this year 
about five million bales ol cotton, 
two hundred thousand hogsheads 
of sugar, and very nearly six hun- 
dred millions pound-, oi tobacco. 
This will boa half million more 
bales of cotton, twice as mncb sue 
ar, and twelve million more pounds 
of tobacco than she ever r lised be- 
fore. If prices continue 11 r the 
South will be comparatively richer, 
when she markets the present crop, 
than any other see ion ol the conn- 
try— Wiukin^ton Post, 

YELLOW FEVER—BLACK 
VOMIT. 

It   is too soon  to forget the ravages o' 
thin terrible disease, wbiob  will no   ,1.,- j,. 

It is 1 r,,|llr? "I a more malignant and v'Vulent 
f'irni in i!,., full uiouih- ,,f KJ, 

nerreira Hepatine, a ^niedy dis- 
covered la Southern Nubia »nd need with 
such wonderful rasulf. jn goutb America 
where tbe most sBg-..vated cases of fever 
are found, causes from one to two ounces 
ofbile to be filtered or strained from tbe 
blood each time it passes through the Liver, 
as long as an excess of bile exists. By Ita 
wonderfnl action on the Liver and Stomach 
the HEPATINE not only prevents to a cer- 
tainty any kind of Fever and Black Vomit 
but also euros Headache, Constipation of 
the Bowels, Dyspepsia and all Malarial 
niaeas». 

State,   territorial   and    provincial 
jurisdictions. 

The Grand Sire's report, which 
was submitted, furnished statistics 
of the order as follows : Nnmbet 
of grand lodges 50, increase :.'; sub 

ud under   fbeir 
nighty God   rained   down the fires 
o   His wrath   U[MUI   the   cities; of 

ordinate lodges C\97.5, IncreaeeWi I laJC»*-d ®"B?w^h! ■?* **W" 
or. K»..l luA.   .     ..««       .       '    !   VJ     11.' subordinate encampments 1,863, in 
crease 28; lodge initiations 3,i,8C0, 
decrease 2,227 ; lodge members 422,- 

• 291, decrease 5,728: encampment 
members   82.408,   decrease   2379s 

in for their wickedness: but 
! 1 tell yon, my   friends, that Sodom 
tad Gomorrah   were virtuous com- 

j Duuities compared to San Francis- 
co at 'bis ,ia\. 

total relief $l,7s0,406.68,  increase 
giveu might be added i 835,138.97 : total revenue, »4 "(it; 

private  reasons, which, conjointly, ] 986.52, decrease »150,0oo 83.    '      ' 
go  under existing circumstances, ren-',    The Grand Sire thinks the time 

;tler me adverse to public station.—  has come to fix tbe ratio of does 
i  authorized   to  announce   aud   benefits.     He  advocates  the   KeD,ock?. *hieh baa the Best Mrg 

a  mini-   *? 1",""1"-''-    The States of Ualifor 

Moooshining in Ohio. 

i CINCINNATI, Sept. 9.—About 1 
o'clock ibis morning revenue collec 
tor Anion Smith, in company with j m\ n ide tc 
several officers, gained access to tin 
redistilling establishment ot Frank 
Andreas, So. 22 Sycamore street, 
where tbey .discovered fires ablaze 
!.- the furnaces and illicit whiskey 
running from tbe month of a stm 
into a half liiled barrel Attending 
the still fui man named Dram . 
man.   Tbe officers arrested tbe man,      The I urge increase in .i,»„™(„f 
bottled some of the whtala, to be* eolCtin^heXn^^^teS 
used as evidence, aud departed after  year, is one of those ugly iacte on 
Placing a guard over the establish-, which Republican papers a?e stu 
""""- jdiously silent. 

benefits, 
establishment 

North Carolina has more licens- 
ed distilleries than any other State 
in the Onion, the record showing 
165, against 119 in   the   State   ot 

.   announce 
that my name will not be, with my 

j consent, included among the candi    mum. and the requirement that sick 
dates tor tbe l.nited States Senate  and funeral   funds   shall  be keot 

' I.odvepre8e0t  AIl8si88'l,l"   'n   tbat; separate from management funds, 
,'• , Md prohibition of the use ot sick 

nth   to age   it has been ! and funeral funds for auv other pur 
represeut   Mississippi | pose.    He  is  also  convinced   that 

nia, Connecticut, Hew York, New 
Jersey, New Hampshire, West Vir- 
g.nii. and Wisconsin, altogether, 
juveonli 25 All the distilleries 
it >oiib Carolina are in tbe 
em conn; :.-.  GaStOli 

west- 
beading   the 

Utwith  33 —Goldsboro Messenger. 

We have noi set n , nongli ol the 
evidence in the Obriaholm murder 
tiial to form and express an intelli- 
gent opinion. From what we have 
seen, we may be allowed to say, the 
finding of the jnrj is strange.— 
Jndge Chishobn, hi- daughter Cor- 
nelia, and his son John, were all 
killed whilst  they  were in prison, 
and   yet  there   was  no   morder.  
What  are  the   erim nal   laws 
Mississippi worth 1    IVW. Star. 

ol 

A Fraud— it ... utral ..-. to say 
the least, how sotuo oi ...., Urmers 
will allow themselves be imposed 
upon. Tbe latest is .. mau beating 
through the connty of Kockiugbam 
selling receipts for curing tobacco 
yellow, the principal i•:_.. jeut be- 
ing sulphur. We are , >■ .., d that 
sulphur alone baa i ., 

No one need fear Yellow Fever who will 
expel the Malarial Poison and  excess of 
i.'L?.,f^S^e bloud by a8in8 MEKRELLS 
I It PA I INt, which is sold by all Druggist, 
m Jo cent and $1.00 bottles, or will be bent 
by express by the Proprietors, 

A. V. MERHELL A CO., 
Philadelphia, pa. 

Dli.   rEUHERTOWS   BTIIUXGIA OR 
goaups UELIGUT. 

The reports of wonderful cures of Rheu 
oiatiMu, Scrofula, Salt Rhenm, Syphilis. 
Cancer, Ulcers aud Sores, tbat come from 
all part- of the country, are not only re- 
markable but ao miraculous as to be 
doubted was it not for the abundance of 
proof 

UMAMKABLM CUBE OF SCROll I.i 
Cose oj Col.  J.  C.  Branson. 

KINGSTON, GA., Sept. 15, 1M71. 
t.tnti:—For aixteen years 1 have been a 

great euflerer from Scrofula in it* most 
distressing forms I have been couliuwl 
to my room and bed for fifteen years wi'h 
scrotulous liberations. Ths BO,j approv- 
ed remedies for such oases had been us«j 
and th. most eminent physicians consulted' 
wtthMtan decided benefit. Thus pros' 
trated, distressed, desponding, I «., .... 
rUed by Ur Ayer, of Floyd CountyToa. to 
traTs'tmi »■•.— •'»•« Compound Ex- tract Stilliugia. Language i. „ in,um. 
o on   to describe th. r.lit7l obtained  from 
an' ad° ° t° *"1,n«i» " it i. u. coavey 
at.   adatjuate  Hlea ot  th. intensity of w, 

»lncientto   say,   I   abandoned   all 

'aithfully. your friend, 
JEFFEBO-ON DAVIS. 

egainat adopting a system of •• ]j|r 

insurance or endowment," as it i.- 
termed. and says " it imposes upon 
tlie Grand Sire. Grant! Secretan 
and Graud Treasurer most onerous 
duties, and exposes the order to the 

Parson De I.R Matyr.the Indiana, 
Creenbacker who stumped Maine, 
tus returned to Washington full ot 
disgust and disappointment He 
says the Republicans carried the 
election simply by the free nse of 
money.   The parson will remember 

dangers and dtogrWol~ineo.wi£  «,h„ K, mL^P^, 8aid tbat 

an«i «rim«    r. . :.u:.   ;   '•*     „"" '"'l "' money was tbe root of 
The   Maine  fellows  par 

every description may. i 
proves, be followed b'j Mime pa 

, tnotism and greatness; but where 
is the example to be t, and ol a de- 
generate, conu|,r ,; ,: (;u| „,vjer,, 
people, who bave ev. recovered 

ir virtue and patrii i.. ., 

»>.y gentleman in Barrow Count 
Ga,   and   to  th.  member,   of the   l„r   o 

axt^SStt Wh0•*r,, •"q-uu-tod-itl, ™...I.8.l,a" «•"«»-». with the  deepen 
roor obedient servant, 

J- C. BRANSON, 
Att'y at Law. 

gratitude, 

Dr. £ea,b.rioir« 

; and crime.   It creates within ., 
(a power greater than itself In short, i took of' that loot. 

'"'"  7""°  '  Patriotism.     Xiieir ,   "r-i'"*"-""^.   Stillingi.  I. prepared 
doom has ever been th    „ ,i;, 

u'sV.-"""""-*Co.,iPh.i«iei ,hia Tl 
of wretv>Uedne„s and mil  .      ,,. -nti £5" Dn,«l»««»° *'"0 bottle., or 
.-,',   tmdHo,,   .1  ,       ' •  *   ""■ "nl "y «P"-ss.    Amenta ws.m.,1  ,,. „.„ ed, troddeu down 
forever from the 
John C. Calhoun. 

and obliterated 
list of people.— 

to can- vaa. everywhere  A«e0» «°^ 

totil'1 «?■?**-" Cat"">* Story "-fre. 
.°u.'!u ££$T™ lu ^r -PW lie in  iimtiUmeut., 

. 

ICr» We shall »y N„ ,„ 
customers who have not paid i.. "' 
«»..   Sorry. 

Eva TTHiKoUsxrc,.. n„w 

log! Down They Go!-A 
Staple and Fanoy Oroeeiii 
ly on hand.   Call and ex 

 ^ 
Your bills are ready 

week. 

tyCall and see the   -1- 
dow  Cleaner," cheapest a..,, 
For sale by Houston A I 

Tbe Supreme Court of 
York has decided that J   I 
of Lowell, have th-•ol-- 
words CHERRY PBCTOKAI ' 
snd has issued an injun ■ 
Kuahton, of New   York Cil 
Ruahton's Cherry Pectoral 
toral Lozenges, or anr i 
name to deceive the pnbl.c. 

I 

Pork, 
Beeswax, 
Butter, 
Beef, 
Candles, 
Coffee. Rio, 

i 

ion of the high court im 
who sell and similar arl 
son (£. I.) Ltadrr. 

' liREENSBORO MAITKJ^ 
Corrected by HOUSTON ,\ 

Grocers, South | 
Bason,aides. lb frialfi Mol,-   . 

ahouldors   Bad 8 
oat ', 

mm 
bolt) NL.  , : 

ltlsli. 
Laguayra,   •_• , p, 
Java, 30 *    '. 

Cotton, uall Egg, 
Yarns, aO Ita] 

8heetings, 6)s3 11 
Feathers, 3(>a«i An 
Flour F'ly, C.OOaT.in 

8uperfine,5.00..5.;,i' Pi 
Grain, oorn       70a"0 Ku i 

WhoatlOUal -.:. K 
Oats -lUa-ti ( 
Peas       7talWJ !' ■ 

Hides, Dry dalO S 
Green, 4a5 T 

Lard, IUK,_ 

45 Years Before the Public,] 
THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANEs 
CELEHKA I I ., 

LIVER PILLS, 
VOR THE CVKK 

Hepatitis, or Livt 
DvfrsntA *: 

Symptoms of aPiseas<-,lJJvrr 

PAIN in the right  side. 
edge of the ribs, im i. 

sure; sometimes the pain i 
aide; the patient is rarely 
on the left side; sometimes i 
felt under the shoulder U -,' 
frequently extends to ,h,- 
shoulder, and is soPjeu'i 
for   rheumatism   'ln   the 
stomach is affected with 1 
tite and sicV.ness; the I 
eral are i-ostivo, sometin 
with !ix; the head is I 
pain, accompanied with a d 
sensation in the back  | 
generally a consider.d 
ory, accompanied with . 
sation of having left 
thing which ought to have 
A slight, dry cough is soi 
attendant.    The patient i 
weariness  and  debility ,   I. 
startled, his foct arc cold .., 
and he complains of   t prickly set 
tion of the skin; his s; 
and although be is satisfied - 
cise would be beneficial t 
he can scarcely summi n 
enough to try it.    In fact, he 
every remedy.    Sever I 
symptoms attend the i! 
have occurred where few 
isted,  yet examination . i  | 
after death,  has shown 
have been extensively 

AGUE AND  FE^ER 
DR. C. MCLAM     I 

C*Sa   2a,A2S   ''■• ttken with Quuv.^   . 
the  most  h^py rcs.. -. 
cathartic can De u„.c! 

« **Za taking Quir 
a<V.'ise all who are 
disease to give them .. 

For all bilious derangi 
a simple purgative, the) 

BKWAKE or rarrATMn. 
The genuine arc never 
Every box has a red 

with the impression 11K. " 
PlUA 

The genuine ltd i- 
the signatures of C M   . 
BROS, on the wrajjv 

Insist upon hav   g 
MCLANE'S LIVES l , 
bur Bros., ofPittsburgl . 
full of imitations of the : ■       31 / ■ 
spelleu differently LJI uu 

jed, | 
uinin-.     " i 
e affhrtt I • \ l 
mat.: 1 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral 
r<x DtSMM *'J 

Throat 

Whoop .... 

Broncl. 

and CoMBaTf*-" 

The reputation It has IIIB 

•to marreUuuB cures n 
last hah" century, is s surLc.. 
public, mat It wUl coauuue I 
results that can be desired. 
socUon of country Uicrc ai 
known,whoharc beci; ■ 
even despcrato diseases of tt.   I 
All who have tried it,.' I 
sadwMsnittivlitaMaRk] 
as to what medicine t,» - 
tress and suffering Bscali I 
Uon».   CHERRY PKI rOBAl 
Btant relief, ami pod I   - 
milder varieties sfbroa 
the more fonnida!,:.- di 

I 
tag diseases Watch Met I th 
ChUiuowt.lItsinvaluu: . 
multitudes are rescue I I 

This medicine, gain 
the cures it is consrai 
markablo to be forgotten, 
without it, and tboac     oil i 
never will. 

Eminent Physician 
prescribe it, and Cler. 
bom their kaowledgo of i■ ■ 

Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, ■ 
IWtfcsal.ndA.mlr'1 

§QU> BT  *H- .QiWKHs'ia*'*  l'-"' 

I.O.' 
appoi 
yelkr* 
th*) pi 
John i 

or 
to am. 
bur|j. 
the » 
hav. 
unde- 
wore 

8aa,i 

im( 

proi 
off 
lot 



|i,QCAL ITEMS. 
iiii|{TH« PATRIOT with 

fort their namssare remind- 
labaoriptioa   will expire in 

1 that the  paper will be 
inued   if not renewe<l within that 

■ml  yon will receive 
I ve months free ofpostagt 

, \ M. C. A. uieota next Friday 
: i<e business of impor- 
•n.lance is desired. 

;  A   Stone, one of oor leading 
templates   locating in  Win- 

tr- y.   s.-..!! if making improve- 
ions   to   hii   tenement 
.   :•• street. 

-   Worth ha* loot three child- 
and his wife is surler- 

une  disease. 

Ml.  W.  G'nrtis has a 
<iii Laving three to 

ilk.    It in imported. 

■ 

.    Iiae   presented   Jndge 
the historic ground 

.   I  beautifully carved 
.. k knife. 

,v    Flippen  will re- 
-Tal.lislitnvDt from 

.Ming  to one .of the 
llenbow Hall. 

|ie bave been put up 
road authorities. The 

ll moving along in 

• :i,>   >i>,*errtr   publishes 
R   .V 1). R. K. Company 

Barbee Hotel, at High 
.r.  a Miinnier report of it* 

M  Caldelengfc has added to 
birds a Brazilian  C'ardi- 

:n Brazil.    It  is a   royal 
:   . tine singer. 

,:■■ glad to learn that the condi- 
Mr. Joe   W.  Glenn, uf Keidarille, 

_ from a broken leg, 
ll.  i-   DO*.   iiiiiVr care of 

At    M   Gil mi in this city. 

urg, ..I Company Shops, 
■ ■■■   N    ('.  Railroad   Co.   is 

V.*.-   understand   there 
in   fh.it   totality at   the 

Mei:: iv  ,.-   There   will   be 
I   ' B   meeting   at   Holt's 
igbl, .September 30th, at 

••ill Ke addressed  by   W. 
Greensboro.    All   are  iu- 

iv Kim i, UaciIINI is winning 
ll Cincinnati, and is   the 

to   men   who   take an 
lit ga.    It is pronounced 

besl   macl 
! lint   ri-ctlill). 

Pl'BLISHID   BT   RXqUXST. 

HYMN TO THE FLOWERS. 
Day-star.! that ope your frow olees eyes to 

twinkle 
From rainbow galaxies of earth's crea- 

tion, 
And dew-drops on her lonely altars sprinkle 

As a libation. 

Ye matin worshippers! who bending lowly 
Before the uprisen snn, God's lidlaes ere 

Throw from yoor chalices a sweet and holy 
Inoense on high. 

Ye bright Mosaics! that with stories beau- 
ty, 

The floor ot Nature's temple teeeslate— 
wnai  nomsrons  emblems  of instructive 

duty 
Your forms create. 

'Nsaih cloistered boughs, each  floral bell 
that swingeth 

And tolls its perfume on the passing air 
Makes Sabbath in the fields, and ever ring- 

eth 
A call to prayer. 

Not to the domes  where  crumbling" arch 
and oolumn 

Attest the feebleness of mortal band, 
But to that fane, most catholic and solemn, 

Which Ood hath planned ; 

To that cathedral, boandlees as onr won- 
der 

Whose  quenchlses  lamps  the sun and 
moon snpplr— 

Its cbeir tbs winds and waves—its organ 
thunder— 

Its dome the sky. 

T^?J]*' ** "n *°litnde »nd shade I wander 
Through the green aisles, or  stretched 

upon the sod, 
Awed by the silence, reverently ponder 

The ways of God. 

Your voiceless lips, O Mowers! are living 
preachers. 

Each oop a pnlpit, every leaf a book, 
Supplying to my fancy, numeroua teacLers 

I- rom loneliest nook. 

r'lotal Apostles! that in dewy splendonr. 
" Weep without woe, and blush withont 

a crime," 
0, may I deeply learn, and ne'er surrender 

Your love snblime I 

vert riot, .Solomon I in all thy glory, 
y—" in robes like 

" Thou 
Arrayed"—the lilies cry 

ours ; 
How vain your grandeurs ah, how  transi- 

tory 
Are human flowers!" 

In  the sweet-scented  pictures, heavenly 
artist! 

With which thou paintest nature's wide- 
spread hall, 

What a delighful lesson thou impartest 
Of love to all! 

Not useless are ye, Klowers! though msds 
for pleasure ; 

Blooming o'er held aud wave, by day and 
night, 

r rom every source your sanction bids me 
treasure 

Harmless delight. 

Ephemera! aages! what instructors hoary 
For such a world of thought oould furn- 

ish scope f 
Each fading calyx a memento mori, 

let fount of hope. 

Posthmous glories! angel-like collection ! 
Upraised from seed or bulb interred  in 

earth, 
Ye are to me a type of resurreotiou, 

And second birth. 

W-re I in churchlees solitudes remaining, 
Far from all  voice of  teachers and di- 

vines, 
My sonl would find, in flowers of God's or- 

daining. 
Priests, sermons, shrines! 

—Horace Smith. 

BT We are desired to stale that in con- 
ssquence of the appointment of a vlear 
Apostolic, for North Carolina, by His 
Holiness Pope Leo XIII, in the person of 
Rev. Father Hark 8. Gross, of Wilming- 
ton, the appointments to visit the Cbnrchee 
Of this State by Bishop Keane, of Virginia, 
as recently published, will oe abandoned 
by him. The very favofsblo impression 
made by Bishop Keane, in this place, at 
his first and only visit here, will cause his 
decision not to again visit the Churches 
in this State, to be generally regretted. 

LIST cr LKTTRRS remaining in the Poet 
Office at Greensboro, Sept. «4th, 1179. 

C—Dr. B. L. Cole. 
D—Miss Adely Donnell. f 
F—Ebeu   Fisher,    Alice   Friw,   R.*G. 

Frederick. 
G— Mrs. Nicer Gilmer. 
M—Jeeee McLean, col., CarrieV.Morgan 
P—C. D. Poythress. 
R—Samuel Robertson. 
8—Phonnie Smith. 
W—D. E. Walker, Mary Weatherly. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, p. u. 

HAKKICD. 

Sept. 11th, 1*79, by C. A. Tickle, Esq., 
at the residence of the bride, Mr. Pleasant, 
M. Michael to Miss Eduy L. E. Cummons, 
all of Gnilford. 

Mildness conquers— and hence it is that 
the gentle yet positive influence of Dr. 
Boll's Saby Syrup overcomes so quickly 
the disorders of babyhood. 

17 See that beautiful >".:, organ just in. 
Five new oues in siore.      \V, s. MOORK. 

597-2w. 

' Wool Rolls at 
HOl'STON A BBS'. 

EF" Call and exatniue the new and beau- 
tiful goods that are now arriving at 

PKETZKKLDER3'. 

Indigestion, Heartburn, Colic and all 
other symptom-- of Dyspepsia in speedily 
cured by the " Vent Pocket" Cure. •£< cts. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet \avy Tobacco 

Cy- Call and get a " Solon Shingle " Ci 
gar at Geo. B. Yatee*, nexl to Port Office 

April 16, 79. TiTI-tim. 

to   I,-arn   that   Mr.   V. 
Mrs.   W. D.  McAdoo, 

ghl by a freight train be- 
retd.    We have not 

liars. 

I( bluson, of Columbus, Os., 
-   pened a school to 

ng.    He spent the 
,.   *nd oomes well  re- 
tstel . '' Bu) profession. 

CONVICT KILLED—Willie Crntchueld, 
the kind ' nesT0. convicted at last term of court for 

stealing a spade and sentenced to two 
years labor on public wotks, was sent to 
work on C. F. & Y. V. railroad last Mon- 
day week. Wednesday noon while going 
back with other convicts from dinner to 
work when n*»r a thicket he bolted from 
the ranks and attempted to escape. At 
first he ran leisurely and Sup't. Dick 
thought it was one of the two men who 
have proved themselves trustworthy and 
are in consequence allowed to move around 
freely, but soon recognized that it was 
Crutchfield beut on escape and ordered the 
guards to tire. Four balls were seut in 
succession, the fourth eutering his head 
behind the ear and passing ont through 
the forehead, carrying  away tho  greater 

b itioaa .'"' ''" portion of his brains. His body was 
-  al   Memphis,     ror    hr011(jnt back to the stockade and deliver- 

a; be left wi.'o    ^ t0 n„ friends. 

. .,, u,„,a yi.ta Lodge, 
■ ■  .,  comnti'tt*1  WM 

BJ 
:•» 
th. 

.^. PlNAFORK.--By advertisement elsewhere 
m   of cruelty    it will be seen that we are to be favored 
good   in   this    with   this celebrated  opera next Monday 

seem   to   think i evening, by Ford's Juvenile Opera   Com- 
itanl   use.    We    pany.    We clip the following reference to 

Menu  to be ] this compa ny from   the Norfolk Landmark. 
.,. horse's eare |     The Ford Juvenile Opera Company pre 

• .-   j .ictice on, 

New Advertisements. 
BE3STI30W HALL. 

Monday, *iei»teml»er 41MU. 
OSE NIGHT ONLY. 

Ford's Juvenile Opera Company 

H. M. S. PINAFORE. 
50 Children in  Opera. 

Host Wonderful Pwfonn»noi »»f the Ago. 

PINAKORK 
As done al WaUacka' Theatre. 

PINAFOKK IN A NEW DRES8. 

The Few York Tribune said, Pio«for« as 
done by Ford's Juvenile Oiicra Company 
was better MDJ| and acted than by any 
other company thai baa appoated in New 
York city. 

ADMISSION, SO and 75 cents. 
|C7* No extra charge for Si *;ir»l Seats, to 

be bad a'  Yatea' H-mk Store. 

BRICK  FOR SALE. 
Apply  to 

I). H. KIUKI'ATKICK. 
off? lm.  

SALE OI' REAL ESTATE. 
order of Hoard f Direetora of the 

llbid Build;! .-   anil   Loan Ar.socia- 

lallj   held   at St. 
• hnrcb, on   the  fourth 

:    wil   nol be held   on 
. "Minday, 

• d Viear Apos- 
• ill officiate at 

be) Co , of New 
-   . thai they have an 

lompanied by the money. 
 usboro who forgot 
and conaeqnentlj  they 

ssi I  the goods.— 
. : tain who the party 

.   failed. 

seined Pinafore at a matinee given at the 
, Opera house yesterday afternoon at three 
o'clock, and the rendition of that favorite 
opera was as excellent and achieved   as 
treat a success as ou M..inlay night. Mi»a 

iillie Parslow, as Josepbiue, Won all 
heart* by her beauty, grace, fine voice and 
perfect acting. This lovely child, who is 
..nlv seven years of age, has gained a place 
iu the affections of our people, equalled 
by a very few, and hereafter the announce- 
ment that she is to appear upon onr stage 

, will insure a crowded house. It is un- 
necessary tu particularize further, for The 
/xiie/mant fully endorsed every member of 
the cuuipauy in their rendition of Piuafare 
in yesterday's issne. We will only add 
t hat the O|iera-house was crowded to its 
utmost capacity. 

. , Winston returned 
,,,    V-mcinuati 

■   I lame aeoonjpa 

THE LATEKXCIIIBION TO CINCISWATI.— 

The gentlemen members of the excursion 
party from Richmond, Va., to Cincinnati, 
Ohio, at a meeting ou board the steamer 
Clifton, appointed a committee aud adopt- 

last   ^ ,b* WtowtafJ resolutions,   drafted  by 

anisd , tuem : .     ,  . 
ran one       I- Haoh'd. Tlaat the thanks of each and 

| M> i hat ei ery one | ^       ,IMIma6er on the excursiou are due to 
luaddil    ii t" •'l" rr£u- I the ofticers of tlrtj   Chesapeake aud  Ohio   _ 

one gratis, was | Railway Company and to the C, B. 8. and | Mre,, the other forty-nine acres, adjoining 
1". Packet Line, lor their considerate atteu- ti,B Kraaer iaads snd others, and known 
tiou snd their unwearying efforts to pro- ' M tho Uiisseit and. near Gisdeabora, in 
mote the  comfort aud  enjoyment   of the j Kauclolpli county.   Terms made known on 

By or 
Oui 

tiou and by  virtue of power conveyed in 
Dead of Mortgage i" said  Association  by 
John .Scales and wit.-, 1 will sell at pub- 
lic auction, at the (joint Elonss door, in 
Greensboro, mi Saturday, October '-loth, 
1879, a houso aud lot in the suburbs of 
Greensboro. B. M   BUIAN, .IK. 

CW-te. Bec'y. 

LAND SALE! 
By virtue of power contain! d in a Mort- 

gsge deed mails bv .1. S. Worth and 
wife Flora M to Uonleesi UendenhalL 
on the 1st of Sepieml »T l-/."i, and recorded 
in Book No. AS, page 111 in ihe uffios of 
the Register of Deeds of Gnilford county, 
I shall sell for ca li on I In- premises, on tbs 
^ud day of December. I87D, u valuable 
tract of Laud in Jli-li Point township, 
adjoining the .and- 'I Duncan White,— 
the   Misl.l   KIIITII— a   il   others,   known as 
tho John fuller  place   containing one 
hundred and .-ix ly acres in- i   less 

And by virtneof [M>wei coutnined in the 
last will"and testament of Mordeoal Men 
deuball,   daosaeed    I   shall   sell   on   the 
Sremises at Triniiv. in the county of K:iu- 

slph, onthe 14th day ol Noretpber 1679, 
el 12 o'clock, M , a very ralusble 'ot. with 
good dwelling and orchard,a good well of 
water. Tbe lot contains about four asm 
and is within a few hundred yards of 
Trinity College, an institution of learning 
surpassed by none in Ihe Stale. Terms 
tuarV known on day ol sale 

Aud also on the *T>th day ol November 
18711. at 12 o'clock. M , on the premises, I 
shall sell t tracts of valnable land, lying 
partly iu Randolph and partly in Guilford. 
One tract contains about one hundred 
acres and is known as the Rodman tract, 
on the waters of Rich Fork, adjoining the 
lands of  Anderson,   and  others,  snd 
the other tract contains about 1.0 acres, 
aud adjoining tho lands of Stanton Men- 
denhall and others, and knotm as the 
Mahlon Boekel place. Terms made known 
on day of s»le. 

Also, on the 28th day of November, I87W, 
at 12 o'clock, M . on Ihe premises, I shall 
sell (wo tracts of land, one containing  *> 

iy Wheat Bran and mixed cow feed at 
HOI-STOK II BBO'S. 

New   Acivertiaementa. 

on^k_s. a. 3s4:A.iTiT, 

Mining Engineer & Metallurgist 
Eigh Point, Guilford Co., N. C. 

Examinee mineral lands, gives directions 
for opening and working mines, washing 
of placer gold and smelting of silver ores. 
Assays msde of gold, silver, copper and iron 
ores at Nsw York rates. Sept. 10-tf. 

REAL ESTATE SALE. 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF Di- 

rectors of the Mechanics' Building and 
Loan Association of Greensboro, N. C, and 
by virtue of power conveyed in eeveral 
Deeds of Mortgages to said Association by 
the following named parties, I will sell to 
the highest bidder, for cssh, at the Court 
House door in Greensboro, N. C, at 12 m., 
Monday, tbe Cth Day of Oct., 1879, 
tbe following real eetate : 

One HOUSE and LOT abont two miles 
East ol Greensboro, N. C, on the Hills- 
tor j road, the property of O. II. Evans. 

211 ACRES OF LAND on the waters of 
South Buffalo, abont three miles South- 
east of Greensboro, with good buildings on 
it. Property of Madison Graves, Nelly 
Graves, Emily 8ooU snd Sarah Plunkst, 
knowu as tbe Graves plantation. 

82 ACRE8 OF LAND, with buildings on 
it, about six miles North-west of Greens- 
boro, at or near Maninsville. Property 
of O.O. Huffman. 

229 ACRES OK LAND about three or 
four miles North-west of Greensboro — 
Property of Albert II. Wray. 

100 ACRES OF LAND about three 
miles North-west ol Greensboro, adjoining 
the lands of J. T. Smith, Geo. D. Lane 
snd others. The property ofW. H.Lane, 
it being the land on which the said Lane 
lives. Also, !i0 acres of Land about four 
miles North-west of Greensboro, adjoining 
Ross, Whittiugtou and others. Property 
of W. H. Lane. 

HOUSE AND LOT in Southern suburbs 
of Greensboro, ou south side of Jno Mc- 
Culloch's property. Property of Jno. F. 
Shaw. 

«.'} ACRES LAND abont 12 miles South 
east of Greensboro, in the neighborhood of 
Mm. M. Mebane. Property of Jno. S. 
Woods. 

W. R. MURRAY, Secretary. 
Sept. 2nd, 1879. !i'.>4-4w 

THE WORLD MOVES 
AMI    1 UK 

Pearl Shirt   Mows  With It. 

T 

Null says the 
n      istitution. 

a> 
il 

ming up     Thore 
going on and cor- 

lots,   which   are 
pries.    The town 
;ng   the spirit of 

ire   making many ini- 
add  to the attraction* 

few  prettier sites 

travellers under their charge. 
2. That the grateful thanks of the ex- 

cursionists be exteuded with especial 
heartiness to Captain J. CDam^m^n 
 — ayuni Chesapeake and Ohio Kail- 

wITcomptny; also, to Captain Thorn- 
burg, of the .tea-""- Frttaburgh. and to 
Capuin Campbell, Ot the BykevO^BUta, 
as  well   as  to the other  uOi'en of both 

I! That a copy of these resolutions be 
presented to each of tbs gentlemen named 
above, and that they be published in the 
Richmond, Charlolteville, Huntiogton, aud 
Cincinnati newspapers. 

rSigued] W. A. Beamish, late of the 
British army, chairman ; William M. Thorn- 
ton University of Virginia, secretary ; Mi 
cajah Woods, Ch.rlott-ville. Va: Dr. Oar- 
,vit, Williamsburg, \a; Colonel O. W. 
Terrell, New Orleans, La.; Dr. Dou^a* 
Shirley Louisville, Ky (Dr. V. O. Thump- 

u sou. Winston. N. C; J- W. Blackwe 1, Dor- 
found it : ham, N. 0 , t M Cnllingworth,Richmond 

Va:   H. A.   Wilbume,   Lyuchhurg, 
.t. o ..i..u   Aluv.ndria. Va.! C 

VU- 

IKT.- We regret to 
vllow citizen Mr. 
- in ring with his 

to High Point. One 
-lo-d is tiu oondi- 
II   of his   re.iib-iu^l 

incc      II 
rasuer   than 

.1    sickness 
Ihey   have   been | j>a£.J. 

•   where the  air 

ud of New- 
T. run  made 

. 

Va.; 
I Joseph Broadus, Alexandria. Va.; 0.  Car- 

'"   dozo, Washington,   D. C.—Birhnumd 

■      N'oTICi      Mr.    James     W 
'•■ ('■, Will deliver • 

fore  the Woman'! 
• i Methodist' 

Suud ky evening the 23th, 
 k, P. M.   The 

V, v   BRCTTON, 
'    , Set   W.M.Btciety. 

The Ameneans lead tbe  world  in every 
thiug aud especially iu  fast ealiug ; this 

, has made Dyspepsia our national disease, 
I though now uuder  perfect control   by the 

use of Dr.   Bull's Baltimore  Pills.   Sold 
everywhere.   Price 2.1 cents. 

" THE GKEKSSBOKO AXJS "   is sold   by 
J. W. Scott A Co., and every AXK  var- 
ranted   unconditionally.     All  broken  Axes 
taken back and no questions asksd as  to 

I bow they were broken. 

day of sale. 
Also on Friday, iL" Blh day of Decem- 

ber 1771), at 12 o'clock, M., i shall sell on 
tho [iremises, a tract of laud, mar New 
Market, in HBndo'pli county, on which 
Philip Alston now lives, containing aboui 
fifty-four acres, adjoining lbs 
tou New'.in, and otbuti 
known on da   of sale. 

H AMU E I. M. TOM 1.1 NSON. 
Ex'r of Mm.less! 11. .:■'   ihall, doo'd. 

Sept. "''"'• 1'^ ■''■'.'■. ■_ - 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE ! 

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,WITH- 
in five niiniiti s walk ol tii« 

••COIKT IIOI>E.'" 
„ be booghl on easy lorms, by «IJ^»K 

to 11. 
Sept   10. T'.i .-.:«'. -tt. 

&*CHA8. 0. YATES.' ) 

v° »*e.vs > c- 

E. 3D- STEELS, 
1ITOB > i: 1    A T   LAW. 

QBEBN8HORO,   N. C. 

Will practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Qr-Colleoiions a Specialty. JH B9*-»7 

THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
Pearl Shirt desire by this method 

to thank the public for their appreciation 
of this celebrated garment, as evinced by 
the greatly increasing demand, as well 
as by the continual receipt of testimonials 
of satisfactiou with th. same. 

The standard of material, fit and work- 
manship will be Strictly maintained, and 
in addition to other improvements hereto- 
fore made, the Pearl Mini will now be 
lined across the trout, thus rendering them 
still more durable. 

TO  AVOID in POSITION 
Each Shirt has this 

Trade Mark stamped 
thai con. 
The public are can 

tioued lo beware of imi- 
tations. 

r»v~ InfriDgmeni of 
this Trado Mark will 
be prosecuted. 

PKICE O.t'E DOLLAR. 
ton BAXB KY 

C.&M. PRETZFELDER 
DcaUr* in I>rv Goods. Notionta Clotliing, 
Genin'   KflrnUbing    Goods,    Half.   Caps, 
llobti, SUOVH, Ac,   LINDSAY COBKBR, 

QRKHNABORO, N. C. 

SALE OE 

REAL   ESTATE! 
Iu Greensboro, and iu Guilford Couniy. 

HERE WILL Hi: OFKEEED AT 
AUCTION, at the Court House door 
Greensborii, at 12 o'clock, ni., ou 

Wednesday. Oel.  Sth,  I8?», 

the following VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
the same being the properly of Wilsou & 
Shober and C. F.  Shober. 

1st. North Carolina Handle Company 
Property, containing about two acres of 
land, on the X. C. Railroad adjacent to the 
depot ill Giet-nsboro, wilii Buildings, Fac- 
bsry uml Maobinery tor nuking handles 
ami spokes on a large scale. 

a. Tin. Saw Mill Property adjacent to 
the above, with Saw Mill. Engine and 
Machinery, all in good working order. 

Tim two Dwelling Houses adjoining 
the shove, now occupied by Mr. Mesley 
and Mr. Heath. 

3. The Fontaine Place, containing l^u 
acres,on the N. U. Railroad, about a mile 
fro.il the Court Mouse in Greensboro. Well 
known and  valuable 

4. A Tract "I Liud of about 40acres, 
well timbered, on the waters of South 
Buffalo, adjoining Mr. Forsy the and others, 
formerly the property of  A Cunningham. 

5- The llooss aud lot in Oresaaboro, on 
Oaston street, formerly the property of A. 
Conningbam,  now   eenpied l*y Rev. Mr. 
BettS. 

C. The  Hub ...i 1   Place,   -j;   miles   Hast 
of Greensboro, ou ihe N. C. Raili lad, con- 
taining abont ''• aeres, now cultivated by 
Mr. Kay. 

7. Ho. Williams Place, six miles from 
Gieensii.T,.. i"..i >'• > Garden Station on 
the s ilei* l; illrnail. -.ili timbered.eonlaln 
ing abont v'.'o aeres. 

.-. Tbe Baity 1': • formerly tbe prop- 
erlyof John Iliatl • ml live milcsBo tb 
west from Qree-iiil • o, imnteining about 
130 acres. 

U. The House and Property on W<«t 
Market Street. fii'vviiKbnru, abont 
12 acres in all, including the Vineyard mid 
ever>thing else on ihe West side of ihe 
street, funoerPj thepropertj ofTbomai M. 
Owen. „. 

lo. A iraci of Lan 1 on the Martmaville 
road, about 3; miles from Greensboro, con- 
taining about"•«'• aeres, all in timber, ad- 
joining Mrs. Hegwoud, Mr. Beimet ano 
othcis. .  .      .   , 

11 The Ball Mine, containing l»u acres, 
near Jamestown station. A well known 
and valnable mineral property, 

12 A House ami Lot ou Weal Market 
street, in Greoneboro, now occupied hj 
Mrs. Parker. .  , 

13. The House and Lot adjoining the 
above, now occupied by Mr. White. 

15. Tho Bank Building and Lot in 
Greensboro, adjoining the National Bant 
of Greensboro. , 

Hi The Store House and Lot on soiitn 
Elm Street, adjoining Folds & Causey and 
the Baptist Church. 

17. A vacant Lot on We.: Muiket street, 
adioitnng Odd Fellows' Hall. 

1-, A House and Lot in the Soiitherw 
suburbs of Greensboro, formerly the prop- 
erty of A. S. Heath .        , 

19. Four parcels of 1.1-..| si-nate iu Rich- 
mond County, about '■-- "•<■' subject ti- 
the honiisuad of .lam,- McL. .d. 

Terms made kuo» n on day of sale 
R. ||. SLOAN', JR., 
W. F. BOWMAN, 
F. i:. MK'BER, 

TmsteesofWiUon -v Ph-ber. 
8ept«mbe.- Iu, ld7tf. B95-3W 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

hf anufset nrers   of   ths  Celebrated 

TROPIC"    COOKING    STOVES! 
"BlCES GREATLY 

Reduced on 
Cooking A Healing 

Stoves,  HoUow 

Ware,   And - Irons 
and 

Castings of sll kinds 

Also on 
"PLANTER'S 

PRIDE" PLOW8 
and Plow Castings, 
STRAW CUTTERS 

Com Shellers. 
I )S E    POWERS 

Saw Mills, etc. 

SASH,    DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

Dreined Lumbtr at loieest posiible ratex. 

Miaoellaneous. 

From the Factory to the Wearer. 
Shirts of Snnerior Muslin. Extra Fine I.inen Shield Bosom 

OpenrBaek, trench ^okc, and completely finished for 

$7.50 A DOZEN tt 
tU.i-lf r.r.1 M-l nF-acrriw-p 

llh.|HM!,,l>B„i.r. 
iBaaeoVt^u'.,,-, 
 IfMUtrngi.!.,,,   j   ,„ 
V   -i w'th   t*.<M>Natitaii r.   ' 
travslo aad •i.ab.n.^ u,  v i, 

:....-• «.l rl«.' 
!■• I    v .   ,    art«tskli'.h 
i ..    i -.. iu -•  n 
••       ■ -    | 

1       t-.J l .«.*'. V 

JiMwft •'••■•« '•'««'» l"^r-a-*l our fMiitiiM la. **'"*dei   ..   i i - r* ai • W. ' tir-- -tart drtar 
... Ud t»plfc. *ml.« «W II- « c-MiLn 

ui'»r.tn!,f,r.w AT.M 

taft22£ft»     ''■     1'-  '•" — -^   JCr-arRtti 
o-  P*!"  * ,  "  ' '  • ' "   ' i   a  s-t  Unit 

t  «i p-»w-ts| Usfk-rl •--•cbaa#T-f J.«~r ' t-..   ,;, 
pr-t l>Blsl   bT   tr-a-'l   em   re-, pi W 

b- Ml»U.ll.U>   -M 
laM la U» icaftst (ManM 

■■▼•  all ,.-,i.|.\-   P,„-.„ 

••NkwVouKrtHy,.M,^t^ai'neU.'ty;^'Kn-:a li VD, -U 

Pomona Hill > m s. 11, v. | nl!i.nv *.\D I'HMiv 
500,000 FRUIT TREES, VINES,   \J NotiS is hereby given that the 

«,e., 100 acres in Nursery Stock : largest -«■" or rein of the Mason & Ilamlin Oagans 
stock ever offered in North t'arolnu.. »'»! the Pelonbet, P. A Co. Standard Or- 
Peaches from May till the frosts of winter. I g»ns has been given to uie by proper au- 
Largest stock of early and late varieties j thority lor Guilford and adjoining counties 

et orchards. Apples in siicres-| No others allowed to act without my con- 
sent in writing- *■.>;! cash and $U in six 
months, or fro a month for ten months buys 
same Organ aud Pianos on like liberal 
terms. 

sion the year round.   Grapes and   straw- 
berries proof assist   frost.    Large slock   ol 
best varieties and everything els.- ot the 
hardy class nsnally kept in a first i last 
Nursery. Special inducement to large 
planters and dealers. Correspond, ree so 
licited. Catalogue free to app icants. 
Local city agent, Jas Sloan,near v. 
House. Address, J.VAN. LIMiI.EY, 

May ly. Qreensboro, N. C. 

W. E, HARHIS, JR., 
of 

IT. E. Harris .(• AVn, 
liidfunl ojpriaet, l'a. 

II.   II.   1'IIIIKN, 
i f 

Herri* ; j 
La      .-. In. 

HARDWARE! 
HARRIS & FLIPPEN. 

Wholesale and Mtlail Dialers  ;,, ]U, 

Odd-Fellows'Building. West-Market, Si, 

NEAR THE t (II III   HOUSE, 
Greensboro, N\ C. 

Solicit calls from all persons aseding goods 
in thoir line. :.-'. ;:' 

Aug. 27,79-tf. W. 8. MOORE. 

ALL FIRE RISKS 
Insured at low.,.'   ratl * by 

R. S. DASIUELL, 
Gen'l  Life and Uro In-.  Agency, 

530-ly. Oreeasboro, N-. C. 

FACT8! FACTS!! FACTS!!! 
G. W.WABS0HE & CO., 

in    McAdoo    House,   Grei uslioi       N. C 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

HARDWA Jv' El 
Carrv the larg^«t an<. the only qpnipL 

Hiock of HARDWARE   in   tb< 
Orecunboro. We sell HII il bay mom Hm 
ware than a/t* the lialaiic** ol ii" boor 
uonibined.    JLi\iii,'   iulvuiil:i^t -   over 
Otpvfftenoid and aUnU-ll bnyerv, wo  iutc 
in   Ihe futurn as   in lh« pa^t   t"   (jivo   i 
patfont ihe advauia>te (if ftlloni   laci   ' 
for   buying good a.    He   f-uro to   p"iv« ua 
call bt'fore   jiurchahing and   bo con vim 
ibat ii isio vonr intefMt i«> bay >1 a . 

G. W. WAK8CHK A CO., 
at McAdoo House 

Dec. 4th, 1877-506-ljr. 

«! 

il|||»i|0 

p>fll|l3rl^ 

elfeSSlI 
HRaitla^ i?m !BSI 

ODELL, RAGAN A CO., 
Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 
Qreensboro.   A',  ft 

Jan. -20, 1876-17. 

NEW STORE! 
Having just ri-turi.Hil from .!<• Nortnerh i 

MsikfUl am n->w oflhriog ;* now Bio N 11 , 
ataak 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS AND WOTIOSS, 

on   Eaei Market  Street,  oppo" 
HoU-1-   HaviiiB bou»Ul »;p'- • • K OVSII 
I expect lo sell ihelll 

LOW  FOR  CAS1I  OK   BABTEB, 

and I  hope mv old   Mends and  cnatomers 
will give me a trial before    < 
-Uewhere. W.  E.   BEVIE. 

Aprii 1, I-'!',  ■ •' j 

TAILORING, CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

CbopUin Bondn pli Maoon Collon, Va. 
Many NHB fi Dyspepsia within mv 

knowlfti.-. ' ve beeueuxoa by it. Cramp*, 
fJoucH. i;. nlji-htw, and all -on-  ol  patna 
inini ini :• .:.JU \it-ld promptly l«i it. 
The e'JrtNi >i iliir* sort are innumerable. 

Rev. K. I-.  >abney,  LL,  U.,  Hau. Sid. 
Collon. 

It i- ' i   ■ "-1.1'iisod here by ilit* r.-^ular 
lltxlioal 1 ind the people.    Utiios- 
••■ !'«■"' i   Jici minu   j.f.-l   Plato lent 
( "lie, m-.iai,..- -.;■. mi.-, tonic, slightly 
ftperieot, withn I ua iMa. 

Uov.   It. T.   Woodward  r.  K., Virginia 
Conference. 

Abo .t twelve Aeara I aullv-rnl from Dyi- 
pepeia.    Fallii^rin with  thia Boattdj,   I 
gave it a fair triel.   A.fl«r Us nee J ooold 
..:' anythiop witb impunity.   I am  oorel 
an ; debteil to iln-. madieloe lor what of 
health      I pbysiual com fort 1 have bad tot 
;■■'    fi   i> ■■■  reu      I have known many 
in     to be relb red ;>.* il - use. 

Ber. Robert W. Watt*, A. M.t Va. 
I have u»ed the mJztiire in  my  tamily 

t-ir ten ;.<■;•■-,.,-, i have taken it for ;i Uj- 
pepaia Colic,  which  ■Jjreateoed  my life, 
■n«|    ««...  ...i,.:,   «.,.IIU»- any    diet   without 
bint. I ha. • ivcommended it to other auf- 
it-rrrj, wiili bappieal reanlta. It i» tli*- 
best tonic Mini corroetive I ever know. 
For prostration from Dyspepsia of Liver 
Diseaae i; i- iuvalnable." 

J. I> K. -'..-sion, M. It., Va. 
1( is a highly v.« ual la remedy, a*:d is 

more extensively niH'dthan any single ar- 
ticle in the whole iiM "f medioinsa, so i»r 
as 1 observtHl in my practice, for all lbs 
L'ompiitiiiia ... faniilisa trom iu'digeatioD. 

-   . -■■ It .... I i   i ■ mlueni] .;. 

Editor Richmond ( hrtatian Advocate. 
Thietrmud} iaoftrieo vutae. I have 

si--ii I1..-;•; . cored completely by it. 
li Ht*mna i<. In* an an. idol<• to mir " N'mioiial 
Pi «aae *' Tbe ingrodii uta are not kept by 
:!.^ axMithecarie*, and hav« b«en dilUcult to 
get. 

R. v. 1. g   R. ed, ll. i:  Norfolk District Va. 
In i!,:vc wueks it bus made me anew 

1 man. 

PRICE, cl PER BOTTLE. 

Sample Via'f, oiie-i i^bth Kegular size.S&G. 

For rule b) Drnggistaaad country mor- 
i ii inta ge< srally. 

Rets .   -  -anti  country  u.etcbauti* 
' supplied by 

POLK, MILLER A Co.. 
Apotbi eai lea and Sole Pitoprietors, 

Kiebmi.nd, Va. 
For sal.- by all Druggiate ami ooontry 

ii..-n hai.r-.    In Greensboro i,v R, (;. Qlenn, 
I W. C. Porter A Va„ Odoll, Ragan  A  Co. 

Pries per bottle, ifi© uta. r.'o-iim. 

1. W. CABLE iV CO. 
GREEMSBOBO, W. V. 

Sfannfacturera  of and Dcalenvifl 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, 
And Lumber in all other -napea fur build- 
ing j-nio -■-. A full stockN>o hand at 
;   fl-eoi pricen 

r? Lett«ra of inquiry promptly answered 
Entimate« cheerfully given. 

rX? A,.- utn wanted. .Vf'.-if. 

R 

GOODS, 

W.. Lave on   lianil and 
I.AKi 11. STOCK of 

CLOTHING 
GENTS'   FURNISHING 

AXD  FI\T  CLOTHS, 

fur soatoaa trade.   Come and w. •! 
fur sampli-s.   Our CIII'T li»-  liail   !.".'.(; 
EXPERIENCE    in    FIBST-IT.ASS   S-« 
York   lions* ami WEI.I.  I  'I1. I'A       - 
his buaiuesi.   Wecan Roars 
tion. CARTLAXU BKO-*. 

THE NEW CROWN 
ANIl 

FLOEEM   i: 
Sewing   Machines, 
The CKOWNls aa entire :'■ 

cbiue, 
I..-.In   Itiiiiiii".   Illl.l    Pom.:.::! 
making v*ry little  noise, an.l 
the beavieat a" srell   as Ihe li.' 
baa b*en made by the   I '' 
Conipany  %vitli a   vi*-.v lo cimb    i  _   i 
the e98*niial   points of  I* 
into one really PlrM-Clalsa Tlarhine 
thnronphly Bade and al   a LOW    II   I 

Asenta wanted   for Sonh   i 
Carolina.      CAHTL.1.\D BROS„ 

(il^i::-   H   '    '   V   C. 

April Ist.-lSW. 

Atlanta Medical College. 
The   T«'"'v'» 'I Annual Coarse   "f 

Octnre* will enmnienc. Oetobrr l.'iili, 
1-: I, aud PIOM M ireh 4th, 1880. 

r'arn.TV- I 0. V.'—imoreKud W. ]-'. 
Westmoreland. W. A. Lov«, V. II. Talia- 
i. ii... lm. Thad. Johnson, A. W. Calhoun, 
J. II Ln^an, J.T.liankaj Demonatrator, 
.1  W. v.    iama 

Tin-     «• ■ll-.-ialMi-hed   Colleire    airnr.ls 
opportunity for ihoruogh  medieal e-luca- 

It is in all and it.   tickets 
• •   by every leading 

.. .i .lleg- in i be coontry. 
men n fn    . •      ...; i".i aa liert-ti* 

r Am      . • • 1*1     'irlojE' ill infor- 
tiioi 
,i\ii       .        :■' illKSON, M   I)., '.n . 

A. ante, <n 

THE A1.LEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
..,-•■    m.i   o I'rHwl   Brink per   day; 

bank or   pit, prop 
.. \ •, ni| i.   ground .ii   mill, tu lUlded. 
I;,"-.... ......!  and delivered dtp I ell 
i   „.       | 5 l«fi  bands a%l 'I to 
1     |"; II II   i-   sri :     Engine,  a. coiding   to 
:.,•!..       ,i.     bi   ^   smooths v.-,th per- 

. - snd • ■:.» -.    Price i f ui..< lm e 
Send I i '  ■    eiri     ai    afsa- 

II     the 
J..I- ui Agrl .V Iron Work-, 

ga mi N. C. 

rm 
o-o a| a 

*5«rf 

C      ■«■■   W   M —     ~     - 

NlJIli 

k'l'iJ    • 

• ■ ■ s —   s i 

-USaS- 

ODELL, KAOAX & CO., 
Ar- A^vnta for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
klsDufacturing Compsniss' 

8bse tings, 
Ysrns, 

Seamless Bsgs, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Collon, 

E. al. HOLT'8 SON8. snd EANDLEMAN 

alanufacluring Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A   II.   FRIES,   "Salsm"   'seas. 
CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill 

Cas.im.re. 

ERKERBRECHER'8 STARCH 

Wbicb w. sell  st   the  very lowest 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
W. also psy Freight on Sheeting and 

Yarns to ell Batata in «. C, wh.u ordered 
by the Bsle. 

jsn 20, isn-ir. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker. 
->aa\ ANNOUNCES to tha citizen- „t 
j^J Orveimboru and   Quiltoid C't int? 

_*^^^^ that he ib   better   prepared   uow 
jfa^^BV than ever lu   provide   them    with 

Miaoellaneooa. 

n KM n in: 
in   Lrreal  variety—aelected with   a   TI«W   t 
wonomr and to tail the times. 

1 am prepared to turniab, at two lioura 
untico, COFFINS of anj style and Intel., 
and have u rim- hearaefur tbeu»e ot tliepubli.-. 

Ail urdent tor Furniture, Cotlini or Mwalic 
caeex   promptl/   atteu<led    to,   at   mo-Jerate 
ebargea. 

AIIT marketable produce taken in exchange 
for work, if delivered at mr shop ou Fajette- 
viileatriwt. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
th* depot Fret of Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

all at the Singer Sewing Machine Of- 
fice and -"••• C 

T •.   Splendid Fan illacliniiiil- 
of -,.'n»..    Get one   snd   keep cool while 
•owing. 5'10-ly. 

QREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The, 47th Soe»ion of thin well known 

Institution will open on Wednemlay, the 
•-'iiiii of Aiipfiint. 
Tuition in Kn^lioh Conrao 180.00 

" Vrrp. Department  |l6tof«.00 
Kxtra-i very unnlerate. 

Apidy f«ir catalovui- t" 
T. M. JONES, 

in-4-Ow. rie«ideni. 

JOHN A.   QILMBB, 
ATTORNEY t COV-S8KLLOK AT LAW 

Office over Nstionsl Ksak ofOrsaaah. T 
Practice, in State and F. I*rsl Courts. 

Aug. an, 1«77-  

LBVIH.SCUTT. WALTER T. CLLDWBU. 

SCOTT «V CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practicsin IhsSaperisr Csnrtol 
Guilford, Alsmsnce, Rsndolph, David- 

son, Foravth, Rowsu, Iredell eud Mecklen- 
burg, Also in th. Suprem* Court of th. 
State; in Ihe Federal Court st Grsen.bora 
and StstMville, in Bankruptcy,and in court. 
alCbambers. 

Special sttention given to loans of non.y 
ou atortgatf. and other .ecurities. 

Iebll:ly.  

w. s. urn . DM, ii. oKicoar 
BALL  & QRBQOBT, 

ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 
Ojfiee orer Wilsa A- Shohrr's Hank, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
WILL practice in lbs   Slat* and   K*.l*ra 

Court*.   One of th* firm can b* al* 
way. tound iu lb*ofBc*. Jan. 80, TO-tv. 

Dr. K. K. (Jri-iiory 
KKSPKCTF11LLY 

omits uis 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens oj Greensboro. 

FEES THE   Mil) AM   THO 
Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of   he City. 
MayJtith, l-T.'-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTUHEKS 
JOS. B. STAFF! >JR,TD 

07 Exchange Place,  liultimort. 
Orlers un.urpai..*,! faeilltiss t.-r lb. i-*l* of 

MANUFACTUKEU    TOBACCO 
Authorise* draft at sujhi for amount of 
tax** on all abipBionta to bin with Bill 
Lading of shipment   attaohed   lo draft— 
and will make furtluT 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 
on    receipt    and   itTaailnallnn   of  the 
tobacco. 
Quick sal*., alb-.i mark*t rat*., and|irompl 
reiarns. 

fins Imported  Licorice always on band 
at lowest bnportatton arieaa. 

AGENT FOR KAI.I'IIS 
CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 

May.K-lv 

Will. B. BOUAK'I', 
Dealer in 

Fancy and Btapk   Dry  QooiU, 
Sltoen,  Il.tls,  Notions,  ami  Oeu 

PaniialiiDg Qoods. 
Odd Fellam //„;/ BuiUUst/. 

After a retirement of a lew months it is 
with tbe UIOHI happv feelings that 1 agaiu 
resunie  btlslneHn.    1   Oonliall]   invit. 
maoy friends and forui*i onsto rs to sail 
andezaaninemy ENTIRELY \KW stock 
which is now rua.lv for inspeotioa. 

I shall tecei\e now goodaeerer. w*ek t 
which your attention will be culled. 

Re.jwctfiilly, 
April 15. lrtr:..ly      WII. B.BOOAKT. 

A CARD. 
HaWfatg completed m\ Bonne in Medicine 

I moat reMpectfnlly offer my aervleea In the 
praaiieeof my profeaaion In its \;i 
nrantiio to tbe people of On eliaboru and 
the ■arronndiofj conntrv in oonjnnetion 
with my father. Dr. H W. Ulenn, One <»t 
un can a v.ay* tu* 1'niiiitl m on office pvei 
(ileun'a   Drue Store.   AH  ...   -   promptly 
altetided  U>.     CIIA8. M. OLI  \.N.   U.   I>. 

Mar.-l'J,-";* 

-A- C^.K,XJ. 
HAVING COMPLETED \ THOROUGH 

claathal Doarae "f Medical si wly, I 
nioei raapeetfnllf offei m» I'rufoaaional 
Service-* to aba eitiaei a o| «.T. eliaboru and 
anrTonnding couutry. I no icit ihe iialion- 
ai.'** «'[ ih« public. (Mil, uvei lleaera. 
l"KBnrBU>naaa' BTOKK, i.ppoaita Court 
Honae. T. C  UAI#HLKY. 

Mav 7th, I87U. .'.:: 3m. 

N 

Surely Ahead in Sales ol nil 
Competitor*. 

THOSE WHO DM THKM 

Speak   n !' igh Terms .fi, Merlls 

Machines Made Especially for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers. 

WHICH  AKE   UNSUKPA8BED. 

We ar* prepared lo **ll on 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
Koi Country 1'rodne*. 1/o.id Nole. or   Cash, 

at low price*, as will b**t -nil porobassr. 
II : boy a SewiiiL'  Machiaa   m'il you 

have tried lbs SI3N QER. 
THE BIN0E8 MAM KAC'I IKIMi CO., 

Oreeneboro, N. C. 
E. C. OIPE, Manager. 

S*pi*mh*r 21.1, 1"«8. -''lo II 

FOR  SALE. 
olt EXCHANGE IOB OTHER 

A GOOD PLAliTATIOS '» awo Acaaa 
in  Marion Couuly,  Florida. 

• ini   i iimiir Oniiiye Tree* 
in trro** ;  * or lo old ire*.  Iwarnn:  "*.,-rul 

IliOIMMI «»K»M;I:S, 
wiili other frails.   Nooaoombrai.ee.   Koi 
particulats ennnlre of 

A.  F.  1II.M.N. 

JEWELERY ANO WATCH 
ESTABLISHMKNT 

To tlu I'coj.U ,j tfreeassor. mini 9urrtHtmiis%g 
i   salrjf: 

HaTlngopenod in youruiidsl a firat-elaai 
Wiilch-Makin^ and Jswelr) Store, I r« 
spoetntll} ssk * share of your palronafre. 

Having served  a  long   n    ceshin 
with one of tbe   i t-celebral  U   Watch 
uml chronometer maki rs in 
and having ba.1 '1 hirtj '. 
in   thia bush i --. I .-,,. I 
ran give Entire  Hatisfactiru to  :.II   arbo 
may entrnsl i bell sroi.. lo n •  i n 
I .iball keep  i 01. .:.. ...   Good 
Assortment of Gold nu.l      :  .1  v.., 
i     i    -. J. «reliy of nil 1     .   .   | 
Silver and l'l.ii- il Vmn 
in my Line.    I ■■    .     ..   i il  ll.nr 
Ji ». li    M idi  ■   ■ i 
My .SI  in ll   i I         fatei 
llli.l.-l  !l„   ll, ubow   II 
HI,I Gold and I ilv.    I 
Exchange,      JOH.N 

Greonslioro, N  <'.. I .       •  i 

Geo. D. Th.xlon. W. \     . 

Thaxton & Ellington 
.1 IKBI 

White   Goods,    Fancy   Gooda 
-N'O'I IONS, oVC, & C. 

No. ISI3 Mam  Street, Kn lin ui d, Va. 
3lil-lf. 

<>i i ii i: or 

The Southern Agent, 
CHESAPEAKE 6. OHIO RAILWAY, 

RiOMMOieit, VA. 

EXCI KslOS Kill- FOUTIIE 

SEASON ! 
r*is  lAi   ' /;/     ./;,/..        lilllll 1 

UA I" lo the Vngi 
Ke.   i       .. ' 

lakil . 
• 

i.    ■ 
To 

Bath Alum hpi inn , 
Cold .Snll'i, II  . 
Healing S;     .:-. 
HOI Si • 
Jordan A 
l**xingl  • 
Nalui i   III ilgi . 
Rot kbriil 
Koekbridn* Hal   - 
l£-'i SII ■ 
Hwnet Kpi 
-*.,'(..... it   I 
Htribliug Hprii... 
Warm Bprii , 
White Bnlphar >: r ■ 

Paai 
Line eonue. I wiili I I 
I rain^ fur the   Spiins 
snd   liai I i. 
Twkel Ol 

W. II. v. '. I    I iv. ION 
».C. DAME, N. U 

Boutneru Agi   '. 
Uiol an   d, V  . 

(,   • \ '•. 
l:.l. 

. 

1- IS 

I- IS 
'   1 

; • 
ii • 

■: I7« 
Hi IS 

1.   IS 

S»l-3w. 
Iln.ll   1'ol.NT, 

Guilford co , N   C 

EXECVTOBT* NOTICE. 
'ihe nndersigned 

hereby givos none* tl.at lie lia- been .In1) 
naal Bed aa Exeentor of tlie Is.t Will and 
Testimonial of William Sniiih. deneaaed, 
and tltat all (arsons iadebtad to the aaid 
deaaaaad ar* required to make immediate 
pavmeiit; and that all psxaoDs having 
elaimaofany natora asjaittst aaid dec '-,,! 

mast pre—ni the .»mo to ihe nndersigned 
for paymanl. on ot before tbs oih day ot 
Aoaroat, 1679. 

This ^tid day ol Augu*:, 1879. 
J T. SMITH. 

Ex'r, Win. Smith, dee'd. 
;»ot;w. 

Li3i\test 

lalg ill 
e0<Prfx 

\y6ofi Sewnatb    J^ 

E>.TIM:RE.MD. 
loth,1- 

. 



Mv Heart's Best Lore. 

Hot ia fairer than a summer-morn, 
When lint the bright ran floehe. 

C'poD the create of yonder hille, 
A ad don among the ruabee ; 

Sue bj purer then the moontain-eprlng 
That bubble, by the willow., 

Where »te wild flower, lift their head. 
l"p from their mow/ pillow.. 

-.ie ia fresher than the early dew 
Thet beada the eoented flowere, 

Where golden been the honey sip 
Through ell the woodlawn boweri; 

.( Ii dearer to thj heart of mine 
'J lien coi*tl» gem?, end rarer— 

; hr-n ell l**ide abe'a tweeter far, 
\ !:d rraahar, purer, fairer. 

-lUflo of her voloe to me 
1 Lan song of bird, ii eweeter, 

Aud when I me her under face 
My aoul goea ont to meet her , 

my all in all, my queen— 
Of mine own life the life, air! 

'You're mad with love: Whom do yon mean?' 
■W by bleat your eoul I   My wife, air I" 

FOR THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD. 

For the   Iloneewlfe. 
MIXED PU-KLBS.—Little ouonmbers 

Bbonl two inches long, green tomatoes, 
i u- ol hweet corn about the size ol the 

mbers, a JOZCD small white onions, 
woe pod* of string beans and the ten- 
der pods of the radieh, fonror Are small 
green pepper* and some bits of horse 
ra.li»li root; all of these soaked over 
uight in a weak brine; drain through a 
colander, and pack in a two-quart can 

.: the can wilh bailing hot spioed 
vinegar. 

ENGLISH Orsor-B BEER.—Pour  four 
quarts of boiling water on ons-and-a- 

lanoM of ginger, one ounce oream 
ol tartur, one pound  brown sugar, and 
two lemons sliced thin; put in two gills 
•east and let ferment twenty-four hours, 

liottlo.   It improves to keep a few 
imiesa very hot weather, and it ia 

y nice beverapo. 

■ .•■itrnrd   b.   raperiearr. 

If your <•""! Are is low, throw on a 
poonfoJ of salt, and it will help it 

very much.     A little ginger  put into 
ige meat improves flavor.    In ioing 

dip the knife frequently into cold 
r.    In boiling meat  for  soup, use 

(■•ii,! water to extract the juices.    If the 
- ia wanted for itself alone, plunge 
boiling water at once.    Yon   can 

, bottle or barrel of oil off any car- 
pet  ol woolen   stuff by  applying dry 

[wheat   plentifully  and faithfully; 
r 11 ut water to such a grease  spot, 

. 1 of any kind.    Broil steak with- 
uting;  salt  draws the   juices  in 

ug; it is desirable to keep these in 
if possible; cook over a hot fire, turning 
In raently, searing on both sides; place 
on aplatter; salt and pepper to taste. 

! hawing a tendoncy to be tough can 
very  palatable   by  stewing 

v for two hours, with pepper and 
taking out about a  pint of the 

I when half done, and letting  the 
H 'il into tho moat.  Ttrown the meat 

pot.     After   taking np make a 
ol  the pint of liquor aaved.   A 
pi ' .f charcoal in the pot with 

- .dibage   removes   the   smell. 
ulei.ithp with milk  and  water; a 

brush uud soap will ruin them.    Tumb- 
ivs had milk is them should 

be put in hot water.    A spoonful 
. 1 tomatoes put  in the gravy of 

either roaated or fried moats is an im- 
provement.   The skin of a boiled egg is 

most i ifleacions remedy that oan be 
applied to a boil,   l'oel it carefully, wet 
and apply it to the part aflected.    It 
will ,ir.iw ofl the matter and relieve the 

■ in a few hours. 

ram Mini.. 

To cure scab in  sheep,   rub  it  w'th 
plain petroleum   with  a  sponge  three 

I week.    Dogs can be cured of 
mange iu the samo way. 

In cultivating sweet potatoes do not 
lei Hi" vines root at the joints, as nn- 

na small potatoes will form there at 
Ibe • ipensa of large ones. 

Land laid down with clover is better 
ue* iu bank, drawing more in- 

' than any bank can pay and com- 
1 oiiuding tho interest oftener. 

Pot a kicking horse fill an old sack 
hay and suspend it from the loft 

by means of a rope, in such  a  manner 
tl at the horse will bo able to kick it 
BTl ry time it swingB against him.   Let 
him hiek until he stops ol his own  ao- 
oord, uud you will have no more trouble 
with him that way. 

Cows that have access to water at all 
times will drink often, but little at  the 

,   and   return   to   their   feeding. 
deprived of a sufficient supply of 

water fail in milk and flesh, and when 
they  are allowed to fail,  it is almost 

esible to bring them back  to their 
per yield of milk and condition  of 

Bean, at least without extra expense and 
trouble, 

leeting an animal for breeding 
or fat!, iiing, obtain one having a  large 

1—the part containing the lnngs, 
heart and the larger blood vessels, all 
of   whieb have au important function to 

i rl inn in the process of nutrition.   It 
is w, 11  known among cattle men that 
animals with small chests do not fatten 

y, and they are remarkably sus- 
.-.•ptiblo to  the   influence  of  exciting 

of disease. 

Poor   I tirming. 

I be trouble is in the men; not in the 
business,   ^Vhen I learn that only one 

D twenty-five is paid  for when 
bought, the wonder to me is, not that so 

■ faiL but that so many suocced.— 
..   Itiehard Roe buys John Doe's 

larro for S7.50O, pays $3,1100 down,  and 
•     -    mortgage for 81.500 at eight per 

. .\peeting to make a living  for 
ell and family, pay Mr. Doe $30 a 
tb interest, and have a net three or 

r cent, at the end of the year on 
i.    it   brings no   surprise to   me 

I Mr. I toe finds snch farming don't 
pay.   What does the man own in fact? 

 '.    That figure represents his 
1.   There is no kind of business to 

■■in.l to-day, other than farming, in 
23,000 can be made to yield any 

kind ol a   living to a  family  without 
•ii g on the principal.   Any gain in 
est ia not to be thought ot   Those 

farmers wno had so little foresight as to 
buy more land than they could handle, 

ply doing what numbers of men 
HI other callings have done, and will do 

• mi : giving  way to men who 
know bow to handle money.   That's the 
rob.    Men undertake too muoh on too 
little capital, and inevitably fail.   It is 

r the general good that farmers of 
ilaaa should parade their misfor- 

tune at every opportunity, misleading 

publio opinion on a matter that lies at 
the very foundation ol our national 
prosperity. Fanning does pay, and pay 
well on the capital actually invested, 
with such general intelligent manage 
ment as would be neoeaeary in any other 
business. There is no other business 
which offers as good aeourity for the in- 
vestment; there ia no other business 
which brings more contentment and less 
wearying anxiety ol mind. The xoan 
who owns bis fam and has three or lour 
per cent at the end ol a Tear on the 
paid up capital, after supporting bis 
family, is aotually in better condition 
than nine- tenths ol the men in any other 

calling. 
orrrt Maaerlag. 

The benefits of green manuring, with 
buokwheat and rye, lor wheat, are well 
shown by a correspondent ol the Ohio 
Farmer. The Held had been in com 
for fourteen years and was completely 
exhausted. It was plowed, sown to 
buckwheat, which waa plowed under 
when in flower, then aown to winter 
rye, which was plowed under the follow- 
ing spring, and the land planted to eorn. 
The yield of oorn was very good. Three 
years after a portion of the land was 
sown to buckwheat the last of July, 
turned under September 20, and sown 
to winter wheat, the crop the next sea- 
son being thirty-three bushels per acre. 
On laud adjoining, that had not received 
a dressing of buokwheat, the yield of 
wheat waa only fifteen bnshels per acre. 

".-.In. Oala aa4 Wheat Te«ether. 

The experiment baa been made of 
mowing omtm and wkoal together   with    a 
view to obtaining a winter covering for 
the wheat The seed, in the proportions 
of one part ol oats to two parts ol wheat, 
waa sown in the fall and the oats sprang 
up quickly and were killed by the early 
frost, the stalks and leaves lying on the 
ground all winter, keeping the snow 
from blowing away and preventing tho 
sun from thawing the froien ground.— 
In the spring the dead oats made a good 
top-dressing for the growing wheat.— 
The crop of wheat secured on the fol- 
lowing season waa reported to be excel- 
lent, while wheat on adjoining land 
planted in the usual manner was of no 
value.  ^^^^ 

Horses In Mexico. 
Horses are bred in great numbers at 

the various haciendas in the provisoes, 
some ol the largest estates having eighty 
or a hundred thousand cattle and fifteen 
or twenty thousand mules and horses. 
The pasturage is green all the year 
round, and the animals receive no other 
food. They multiply aa the birds do, 
and with as little profit to their owners. 
Generally speaking, they run wild until 
wanted, when they are caught with a 
lasso, hoodwinked, and immediately 
mounted. For the first fifteen or twenty 
minutes they exert their whole strength 
to throw tbeir rider, but finding their 
efforts unavailing, patiently submit, and 
generally give but little trouble after- 
ward. Owing to their immense num- 
bers, horses are sold very cheap, the 
average price for an unbroken herd be- 
ing eight or ten dollars a head, with but 
little demand at that. It sometimes 
occurs that the government purchases a 
few hundred for the army, but, gener- 
ally speaking, there are very few occa- 
sions when they oan be sold. Mexican 
horses, as a rule, are not handsome, and 
are seldom more than fourteen hands 
high; f till, they have nothing of the pecu- 
liar build of the pony about them. Fed 
entirely upon grass, they yet endure 
more fatigue and are capable of main- 
taining a rapid gate for a longer time 
that the grain-fed horses of other lands. 
In the towns and cities they receive the 
scantiest of care and the meagereet 
allowance of food. Tied up the whole 
day in the Stirling courtyards, they 
stand patiently awaiting their evening 
meal. Frequently they are turned loose 
together, when it requires the use ol a 
lasso to catch them. So familiar with 
this instrument do they become that the 
moment the animal feels the rope about 
its neok it stands stock still, when with- 
out it it would not suffer itself to be 
saddled or bridled. 

For the Ladles. 
Martha Washington laoe  collarettes 

are in vogue. 
Beaded galloon is used again for bind- 

ing hat brims, and there are fringes ana 
pompons  made  of   bita  ol  jet,   like 

spangles. 
One ol the prettiest ornaments lor 

black bonnets ia a set ol large laceted jet 
battens used for studding the ribbon 
trimming at intervals. 

Steel and gilt are together in orna- 
ments of antique design, showing birds' 
heads, claws, battle-axes, also daggers, 

clasps and brooches. 
Buttoned boots are worn only on the 

street or for the promenade. Fancy col- 
ored kid slippers and aandala are worn 
with elegant evening or dinner toilettes. 

Several loops of satin ribbon about an 
inch wide, formed into a hall rosette, 
will make a pretty bow for the top of the 
bead. It may be black, or else eolored, 
to match the dress or its trimmings. 

Tiger velvet is a novelty to be used 
for trimming both bonnets and dresses. 
It has satin ground, with irregularly- 
shaped spots in long raised velvet pile. 
It is especially well named when the 
ground is of cream or ecru shades, and 
the raised spots of darker brown. 

A fabric for trimming bonnets is called 
satin sublime by the milliners. This is 
soft, like the foulard satins used in the 
spring, but is ol muoh heavier quality, 
is thiokly twilled, and has all the fine 
luster ol satin. It oomes in all the plain 
colors, and is also ahown in changeable 

colors. 
There is a neworaokle velvet, in wbiob. 

the pile is flattened in streaks as irregu- 
lar and without design as the crackle 
Hues on old porcelain. This will be 
handsome lor plastrons and borders ol 
dresses, for the plain, large crowns of 
dressy bonnets, and for the rosettes and 
fan-plaitings with which they are to be 
trimmed. 

The red bonnets that were so fashion- 
ablo last year will be considered stylish 
next season. These are ahown in small 
shapes with olose velvet brim, no face 
trimming and large full rosette crown; 
three ostrich plumes ol the same shade 
ol amaranth red aro made to noil toward 
the front, and the stringa are ol satin 
antique ribbon, which also trims the 
bonnet. 

Harper's Bazar says that shot silks 
are imported for dress goods, lor parts 
ol costumes and for bonnet trimmings 
lor the lall and winter. These silks are 
known as glaoe by the French manufac- 
turers, and are familiar here under the 
name of changeable silks. The leading 
modistes introduced them last season; 
but they are not so effective in light 
colors as in darker shades, and did not 
meet with the favor which is now anti- 
cipated for them. They are shown in 
plain surfaces that display a prominent 
color in one light and its contrasting hue 
in another view; there are also striped 
shot silks with a half-inch satin stripe 
of solid color alternating with a change- 
able stripe. They have a quaint antique 
effect when the two materials are used 
in the same costume. All the fashion- 
able shades are blended in these silks. 

"Manners" In the Olden Tim*. 

A writer discussing the claim whioh 
is frequently heard, that we of this gen- 
eration are not as refined ss onr fore- 
fathers, declares that the conversation 
of the 'Good Queen Bess,' whe was sup- 
posed to be the model ol what was re- 
finement at that time, wonld not be 
permitted among the fishwives of to- 
day; and has raked up a book on eti- 
quette of one hundred years ago, whioh 
reads qneerly now, as instance the deport 
mont lor the dining table: Do not nudge 
your neighbors with your elbows, do 
not scratch yourself; do not betray by 
any gesture that you are hungry; and do 
not look eagerly at the food as though 
you could devour the whole of it. Do 
not crunch bones, nor break the stones 
ol Iruit with your teeth. Do not snek 
the bones to get out the marrow. Be 
careful not to dip your portion in the 
dish, nor what you are eating in the 
saltcellar. Do not offer to others what 
yon have already tasted, and take it as 
a general rule that what has once been 
on your plate must never be put back 
in the dish. Oaref ully avoid talking with 
the mouth full. It is nnoivil to pick 
one's teeth during the repast oither with 
a knife or fork. In placing yourself at 
table have the head uncovered. 

Opening »w Trade in Africa. 
Stanley, the explorer, is again in 

Africa, unler the auspices ol the king 
of the Belgians, who is anxious to open 
trade with the natives on the great 
Congo river. About the middle of July 
last he sailed from Uibraltar for the 
West Coast of Africa in a steam- 
er. A steamer laden with goods 
has also been sent from Antwerp, which 
will remain at the Congo till Stanley's 
arrival. The steamer has on board two 
or three steam barges in sections, in 
which to ascend the Congo, carrying 
these sections pieoe meal around the 
Oellaia Falls. The king of the Belgians 
has manifested great interest and great 
energy in thns being the first to gain a 
foot-bold among the natives. 

Florida is now shipping 6,000 head of 
cattle monthly to Cuba, with the pros- 
pect for an increase in the demand. The 
shipments ol Texas cattle to Cuba are 
also large, giving regular occupation to 
several ol the Morgan steamships, and 
not a case ol fever among them. 

■Consider well, then decide  positive- 
ly,' is a successful business maxim, 

The Champiou Beard. 

F.lwin Smith, ol Adrian, Mich., veers 
what is generally acknowledged to be 
the longest beard in the world. A cor 
respondent who called upon him tellB 
tho story ol the hirsute sppendagc :— 
During Mr. Smith's early life he went 
to the gold region of California. It was 
the fashion among miners in those days 
to allow their beards to grow. It was 
agreed among several of them, Mr. 
Smith among the number, that they 
would allow their beards to grow for 
6ix months, and see which could at the 
end of that time boast of the longest. 
Mr. Smith outstripped all rivals, and 
allowed his beard to grow from then on. 
The nature ol the miners' work made it 
convenient to tie or fasten the beard 
under the chin, lu this way Mr. Smith 
first became accustomed to wearing it 
long, with the superfluous length tied 
up out ol the way. 'And now,' said he, 
'you see what it has grown to.' And as 
yonr correspondent looked from the 
miling face of the man, and then turn- 

ed to go on a search for the other end 
of the beard, he thought of the Btory of 
the steeple whioh was so tall that you 
had to look twice to see the top of it. 
There conld be no mistake about it. 
Each individual hair stretched its silken, 
wavy length from face to floor. 'Now I 
will show you bow long it is,' said Mr. 
Smith, and he stepped upon a chair and 
stood erect. Still its length was so 
great that the foot could be placed on 
the ends, whioh touched the floor. The 
beard has been carefully trimmed, so 
that it is of even weight and eizo to the 
very end. Unrolling a little papei 
which was laid away in a drawer, he 
said, 'That's its length last winter,' and 
unwound a seemingly endless hair. 
When measured it was found to be seven 
feet fonr inches long. 'Now we will 
measure the beard as it is to-day,' said 
he, and looked for tho yard-stick. 
Seven feet six inches and a half was the 
length. 

A Centenarian Who Merer Possessed One 
Hundred Dollars. 

Kinder Ferguson, the oldest man in 
Indiana, died a lew days since at the 
great age ol one hundred and eight. 
He was born in Montgomery county, 
Virginia, in 1771. He came from*a 
long-lived family. His mother died at 
the age of one hundred and seven. He 
served through the entire war of 1812, 
and for over sixty years had drawn a 
pension. He waa eccentric in many 
ways. He never brooded over trouble, 
real or imaginary, but accepted what, 
ever fell to his lot with apparent satis- 
faction. He never at any one time pos- 
sessed more than one hundred dollars' 
worth of property, yet never lacked for 
the necessaries of life. He never enjoy 
ed or endured au idle moment. For 
several months before and np to the 
time of his death ho slept under a 
feather-bed wrapped up head and ears, 
no matter how hot the weather, and 
seemed to suffer when a oold draught of 
air passed over him. He shaved regu- 
larly, and was very particular and clean- 
ly about hia person. He was a mode- 
rate drinker all his life, and never be- 
longed to any church until he was 
seventy years of age, when he joined 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

THE WASHIXGT05 XOXCaUKT. 

A NSSwl "ere af Ena-laeerlna—Paula* • 
New Feaaeellee I ader a Celaaaa Welsh- 
las Over 30,000 Taaa. 
A remarkable piece ol engineering 

that should attract attention as one 
ol the most wonderful achievements 
ever known to engineering soienoe is in 
progress under the direction of Lieuten- 
ant-Colonel Casey, ol the army. It is 
the removal ol the clay foundation ol the 
Washington monument, and the mbsti- 
tution ol an artificial foundation ol con- 
crete. A similar problem ol equal mag- 
nitude was never attempted before, and 
the attention ol French and German 
engineera has been drawn to the work, 
whioh has hitherto been entirely un- 
noticed in this country. 

The Washington monument, whioh 
has remained nnflniahed ainoe the com- 
mencement of the war, when work upon 
it was stopped, now stands, a solid shaft 
ol masonry, 150 lest high and weighing 
71,000,000 pounds. It stands upon a 
base ol clay, abont twenty-two feet 
thick, which rests upon a deep strata ol 
gravel. When work on the monument 
was resumed sometime more than a year 
ago, it was demonstrated that the foun- 
dation was not capable ol sustaining the 
weight it must bear when the shaft was 
built up to the proposed height of 525 
leet, which would then weigh about 210,- 
000,000 pounds—the highest and heavi- 
est column in the world. 8o CoL Casey, 
who had the work in charge, was com- 
pelled to study out some method ol re- 
placing the understructure with some 
more substantial substance than clay 
and gravel. Aa the base ol the monu- 
ment is only fifty-live feet square, the 
difficulties of the undertaking will be 
readily appreciated; and a commission ol 
experts pronounced it impossible, re- 
oommending either the removal ol the 
monument entirely until a new base 
could be substituted or an alteration ol 
the original design, so that the pressure 
conld be extended over a larger surface 
than fifty-five square feet. But Colonel 
Casey determined upon what was then 
considered an audacious feat, of remov- 
ing the clay foundation a littlo at a 
time, and substituting an entirely new 
foundation. 

The plan he adopted waa to tunnel the 
monument a little at a time and fill the 
tunnels with beams of hydraulic con- 
crete, whioh, when hardened, is more 
tenacious than granite. The work be- 
gan about a year ago, and ia now more 
than half completed, showing the plan 
to be safe and practicable. Tho first 
tunnel was dug under the monument to 
its center, twenty-four feet deep and 
four leet wide. When the excavation 
was completed, it waa shown by delicate 
plumb lines that were hung inside the 
monumeut, that the monument hail set- 
tled one-third ol au inch toward the 
trench. By working night and day 
Col. Casey had this Irench filled with a 
shaft of concrete, rammed and hardened 
—four feet wide by twenty-four deep 
and extending Bixty feet beyond tho 
edge of the base of the monument, so 
that when finished the concrete base 
will be 175 leet square. When the shaft 
was completed it was found that the 
monument had ceased to settle not only, 
but had returned very nearly to its equi- 
librium. Then another trench was dug 
on the opposite fide, similar in size to 
the first one. The monument then set- 
tled about one-eighth of an inch iu that 
direction, but when this trench was fill- 
ed with concrete it went back again, 
and the plumb-line hung perpendicular. 
Other trenches were dug and filled with 
the artificial stone, at right angles to 
the flist, with a similar change in the 
position ol the monument, so that alter 
six months' work the structure had a 
partial base ol stone under it in the 
form ol a cross. 

At present the work is about ball 
done, and is going on so rapidly that its 
completion is expected by the 1st ol 
January, when the neglected old moon 
ment will have under it a foundation 
that will sustain 100,000,GOO pound".— 
The construction ol the beams is a met- 
er ol interest. The trench's in the 
day are filled with a mass of broken 
blue-stone, sea-sand, pebbles and Port- 
land cement, mixed by machinery of the 
most complete and perfect character, 
and, when placed iu the trenches', ram- 
med with enormous iron beams swung 
on swivels. When completed, the foun- 
dation will have cost nearly SIOO.GDO. 

A Prodigal SOB. 

A sad story cornea from Trinkhan- 
nook, Pa., where aome time ago a young 
man registered at a hotel aa Mr. Dal ton, 
evidently in the last stages of eonsump- 
tion, and without means. Everything 
possible waa done for his comfort by the 
kind-hearted people eogniaant of the 
case; but all efforts to probe hia history 
were met with rebuffs, until be became 
so weak hia life waa disparted of, when a 
clergyman waa called, and to him the 
young man expressed contrition, and 
made a full confession of his past life. 
His real name he said, was Charles P. 
Smith, son of J. J. Smith, of Hew Wind- 
sor, Carroll county, Md., and hia father 
and mother are living there now. Then 
came a sad story. It waa that of a 
young man, well educated and surround- 
ed with everything calculated To make 
hia 1 ife a bappy one, driven from friends 
and home by bis own rash acts. For 
two and a-half years he was a fugitive 
from justice, wandering from place to 
plaoe under an assumed name.' 

As soon as the young man's true his- 
tory became known hia father was ap- 
prised of his condition. In reply to the 
telegram the following was received: 

NEW WIHDSOR,  MD., August 25.— 
Rev. Geo. T. Keller, Tunkhannook, 
Pa.: Affairs at home will not permit 
my leaving. If Charles dies, telegraph 
me. J. J. SMITH. 

To this Mr. Keller sent the following 

reply: 
TuNKn-AMSOCX, August 25.—J. J. 

Smith, New Windsor, Md.: In God's 
name relent. Take pity on the poor 
dying boy.   See Luke xv., 11-82. 

Raw. GEO. T. EILLII. 

NJ answer waa received. The refer- 
ence to the Bible ia the story of the 
prodigal son. The secret of the crimes 
oommitted by the unfortunate young 
man were confided only to Mr. Keller, 
and ha wonld have kept the story to 
himself bad the yonng man lived. 

None of his relatives were there to see 
the young man breath his last. The 
following in brief is the confession made 
to Mr. Keller: 'My true name is Charles 
P. Smith. I will be twenty-one years 
of age on Monday night. I ran away 
from home in March, 1877, and waa 
married; my wife and child now live with 
her father in New Windsor, Md. In 
April, 1878,1 forged the name of J. E. 
McDaniel to a note and sold it to A. A. 
Packer, of Easton, Md. A reward waa 
offered for my arrest. I fled to Sealord, 
Del., and was there arrested, but was 
released on some legal technicality, 
since which time I have been a fugitive 
from justice. I had it reported that I 
died ol consumption at Asbnry Park. I 
believe God has sent this disease upon 
me as a just judgment I have been 
guilty ol other grave vices and immer- 
alites, and since coming to your town 
have lived the lile ol an imposter to 
evade the hand ol justice. I have great- 
ly deceived the good people ol the place 
and cruelly abused their generous sym- 
pathy and hospitality. I beg you to 
asked those I have so basely wronged 
to lorgivo and pity me, and may God 
himself, for Christ's sake, have mercy 
on me in my dying hour. 

Hands have they, yet leel not—clocks. 
Legs have they, yet walk not—tables. 
Eyes have they, yst see not—needles. 
Teeth haye they, yet chew not—oombs. 

Steel Shafts for Steamer.. 
W. H. Brown, of Pittsburg, has enter- 

ed into a contract with Krupp, of Ger- 
many, for supplying a steel shaft for a 
new and powerlul towing steamer, now 
building in that oity. The shalt will be 
27 feet long, and 15 inohos in diameter, 
tapering to 13 inches, and will weigh in 
the neighborhood of 20,000 pounds. 
The price for open-hearth steel is nine 
cents a pound, free on board in New 
York. The wheel of the new beat will 
be 26 feet, with 16 buckets, each 32 
inches deep. This step has been taken 
because there is no establishment in this 
conntry possessing the plant lor turning 
out such huge pieces of material as 
the necessities of steam vessels de- 
mand. It will probably have the effect 
of introducing a new branch of industry 
in the steel works of this country. That 
the manufacture of steel shafts will be 
introduced is now a matter-of certainty. 
A large establishment could And plenty 
to do, considering that there are seven 
or eight hundred steamboats in the 
Western waters, nearly one hundred and 
fifty being owned in Pittsburg—the ma- 
jority of which would seek to supply 
themselves with such shafts, could they 
be furnished here. 

Fungi in Man. 

The human ear ii sometimes attacked 
by a disease which shows itsell in the 
form of a running sore; iu many cases 
the tympanum is destroyed and hearing 
lovt before the nature of the maladv is 
discovered. The disease is due to "the 
growth of a microecopio plant or fungus. 
It especially thrives when, from any 
cause, the secretion of wax in the ear 
is stopped or hindered. The micro- 
scope is a valuable assistant in the dis- 
covery of this fungus. Consumption, 
tho most disastrous malady that afflicts 
humanity, is now said to be caused by a 
yeast plant that flourishes in the blood. 
The presence of this fungus in the blood 
is readily shown by a microscope, and 
now forms the subject ol careful study 
among physicians. 

John W. Robinson is the tallest man 
in Alabama. He is six leet seven and 
a hall inches high. 

Trying for Ills Sharp. 

linrdette, the Hawkeye editor, raml>- 
liug about the British provinces, had 
bis attention called to the fishing award 
paid to Great Britain by the United 
States; and that it etirrod his desire for 
revenge is evidenced by the following : 
•lint yesterday it occurred to me that I 
had never caught a solitary fish in 
Canada, and that consequently that five 
millions of dollars went to pay for 
something I never had. The contem- 
plation ol this terrible swindle upon my 
personal pooketbook enraged me as 
often as it ooeurred to me, and I 
resolved to get even with the pro- 
vince of New Brunswick. I laid my 
plans therefore for catching fish to the 
valne of my part of the five millions. I 
told Mr. Clinch I wanted to go up the 
Musquash for trout. Never suspecting 
that any deep, political significance at- 
tached to my simple request, he said he. 
would go. And I bad four legal Cana- 
dians to aid me in my nefarious enter- 
prise. I kept tho daring scheme a pro- 
found secret from General Warner, U. 
S. consul at St. John, who doesn't know 
to this day wby I tried to catch all the 
trout in the Musquash. If it ever gets 
out I fear it may create international 
discussions, and possibly precipitate a 
conflict. I earnestly, most earnestly 
hope there may not be war betweaa the 
United States and Canada. By George, 
there can't be, you know. Because, in 
such a case, where could the Americans 
who wanted to run away from the draft 
run to ?  

A Bit or Unwritten History. 

A Washington correspondent, hard 
driven for news, has interviewed one of 
the Senate pages, and nnearthed thin 
little pieoe of history from the lad : 'I 
was in charge of the President's room at 
the car.itol when Grant's last term of 
office eipireiL Jnst at twelve o'clock, 
meridian time, acting Vice-President 
Ferry brought down the gavel, and 
Captain Basset, superintendent of the 
pages, watching him, sang out, 'Qone,' 
and I, holding the President's door hall 
opcu, exclaimed, 'it'sup, sir!' President 
Grant raised his hand the instant I 
spoke and turned to Mr. Fish and asked, 
'Have I a nght to finish it I" He had 
signed U. 8. Or'— ton bill. The whole 
cabinet was present and a general con- 
sultation laating five minutes followed. 
I dou't remember what was said, but it 
was dcoided that he had a right to finish 
his signature.' 

A. T. Soule, of" Rolhester, N. Y., 
offers a $5,000 prize for a single-soull 
race and the championship of the world, 
open to everybody, provided Hanlan 
and Courtney will row a race, to take 
place anywhere in the United States 
agreed upon by the principals and the 
donor of the prize. 

A man has been arrested in Baltimore 
for aelling spurious lottery tickets in 
the surrounding States, by whioh many 
people have been swindled. The tickets 
purported to be of the Kentucky lottery, 
with a capital prize of $30,000. 

Think of the gorgeous beauty of the 
butterfly, with bis fluffy plumage deco- 
rated with the colors of the rainbow, 
and remember that he attained all his 
finery just as mortals have theirs—by 
grubbing for it. 

The Buffalo Expren thinks that wo- 
men can never play ball satisfactorily 
until they are permitted to use their 
aprons to oatoh with. 

FACTS AMP  FABCHg. 

Many a Nelly G. was written for Mrs. 

Sartoris. 
Where the hedge ta lowest the deril 

leaps over, 
A bit ol orris root pleasantly flavors 

the month. 
A Chicago man wants the thief who 

stole bis well bucket and rope to oome 
back and take the well, aa it ia of no use 
to him now. 

One man asked another wby hia beard 
was so brown and his hair ao white.— 
'Because,' he replied, 'one is twenty 
years younger than the other.' 

The violet in the shadow ol the deep 
woods is as lovely and fragrant and pre- 
cious as the violet in the conservatory 
of an avenue palace. Real value is not 
to be measured by notoriety. 

Humility is a virtue all preaoh, none 
practice, and yet everybody is content 
to hear. The master thinks it good doc- 
trine for the servant, the laity lor the 
olergy.'tnd the clergy lor the laity. 

A lady who had quarreled with her 
bald-headed lover said, in dismissing 
him, 'What is delightful about you, my 
friend, ia that I have not the trouble ol 
sending you back any looks ol hair.' 

At Springport, N. Y., Mary Perry, 
aged 74, sat at tea with some friends, 
Thi y were relating tunny incidents, and 
Mrs. Perry became oonvulsed with 
laughter, and fell back in her chair, 
dead. 

An honest Hibernian, while going 
along the road, was thus addressed by a 
friend: 'Hello, Pat, you've got on the 
wrong aide of your stocking.' 'I know 
that," says Pat; 'there's a hole on the 
other side.' 

An aged negro strutted through the 
streets ol Nashville with his name con- 
spicuously embroidered on the lapels ol 
his coat. His pride was founded on the 
lact that he had had three wives and 
thirty-six children. 

Beware of the man who gives small 
boys the run ol his orchard when ap- 
ples are green. His purpose is to lay 
out a few of the enemies of his trees 
where they will cease from troubling 
when the fruit is ripe. 

Did you ever notioe the downward 
plunge of a young lady's jaw when she 
gives utterance to one ol those 'amis' 
that serve as convenient resting places 
in her speech while awaiting the brains 
catching np with the tongue ? 

A phase ol fashionable life in Newport 
is shown by the following advertise- 
ment in a local paper: 'Miss Thomp- 
son, from New York, shapes and pol- 
ishes ladies' finger nails at their resi- 
dences.   Rate per visit $1,' etc. 

Alter all, we're glad we're not a king. 
Alpbonso can't have any Inn, holding a 
gate down or skirmishing to dodge ice 
cream saloons and to keep on good 
terms with the old man. All the ro- 
manoe is knocked out  ol his  courting, 

There seems to be a great probability 
that a serious collision will soon occur 
between Turkey and Greece.—Phita. 
Record. Yes; it is not likely to be de- 
ferred longer than the twenty-seventh of 
next November. But do you spell grease 
properly ? 

'I'm a ruta-baga, and here's where I 
plant myself,' said a tramp, as he enter- 
ed a farmhouse near Freeport, Illinois, 
and seated himself at the table. 'We 
alters bile ours,' said the farmer's wife, 
and soused him with a dishpanfnl of 
boiling water. 

'In pursuing my theme I sheuld like 
to cover more gronnd, but'— 'Buy 
Bho*s big enough for your loet and 
you'll do it,' was the impndent sugges- 
tion Irom the crowd, and tho orator ad- 
journed his remarks until a more refined 
audience could be present. 

A little girl abont four years old and a 
little boy abcut six had been cautioned 
not to take away the nest-egg, bnt one 
morning when they want lor the eggs 
the little girl took it and started lor the 
house. Her disappointed brother fol- 
lowed, oiying: 'Mother, mother, Susie's 
got the egg the old hen measures by!' 

A Jerseyman who lives in a double 
house recently brought suit of ejectment 
against the tenant ol the other portion 
ol the residenoe, on tho ground that he 
made a common nuisance ol himsell by 
constantly singing in vociferous tones 
'My Grandfather's Clock,' 'Hold the 
Fort,' and other songs. The plaintiff 
was non-suited. 

Dr. E. B. Foote's Health Monthly 
avers that 'it is now possible to repro- 
duce the voice and the handwriting at a 
great distance by means ol an electric 
wire and suitable apparatus, and an in- 
strument is being perfected which will 
make a photograph in Boston of a per- 
son sitting before a camera in New 
York.' 

List year a'man patented a fan which, 
fastened to the back of a rooking chair, 
was made to work by the motion of the 
chair. Thia year aoma one has fashion 
ed a Ian whose motive power ia the 
sewing machine; and next year we see 
no reason wby a combined Ian and fly- 
brush shall no: be invented to be at- 
tached to boarding-house tables and op- 
erated by the innate atreugth ol the 
butter. 

An English newspaper tells a story 11 
a clergyman who was consoling a lady 
lor the death ol her husband by em- 
phatic assurances that those who had 
bean Iriends in this world would be re- 
united immediately after death. He was 
thinking of the happiness of being able 
to offer the reliel ol suoh laith, when 
she broke in upon his meditations by 
exclaiming, sadly, ' Well, his first wife 
has got him, then, by this time 1' 

•Bob Ingersoll says that to plow is to 
pray.' This shows how little Bob knows 
abont farming. When a man is plowing 
and the implement is brought to a Hid- 
den stand-still by striking a concealed 
rook or stump, and the handles collide 
violently with the man's abdominal re- 
gions aa he suddenly lurches forward, 
he—well, he doesn't pray. Some of the 
worda he makee use of would fit very 
well in a prayer, bnt he doesn't take 
time to arrange them properly. And 
yet what he says may be a Bob Inger- 
soll prayer  

ln-tl, ln«-iirr'-,t. Terribly Obellaate, 
U rheumatism. Even at the ontaet. the ordi- 
nary remedies are frequently powerleea to oope 
with it. This lfl moro particularly the case 
when a tendency to it ia inherited. It ahoald 
he oombatted before it becomes ehronlc. 
When the first twioKeaere felt, r, ivmree ahould 
be had to Hostetter'a Stomach Bittera. a depn- 
rent which eipela from the blood those irritat- 
ing principles which, by contact, cause i> fl •m- 
maiion and pain in the msaclee and J.nuta. 
Poisonous medicines which are uanally admin- 
i»t red for this diaeaae, but which, iu a hhght 
overdoes, may terminate it by deatroyinK life 
uaeir, >hoold be avoided, and thia safe and 
more effective medicine n«d instead. Those 
disorders of the bowel., alomach and liver 
wuich frequently accompany rhemn«tic and 
gouty ailmenta, are invariably removed by Ihii 
excellent botanio oorreotive. 

Personal Appearance of the Pope* 
Pops Lao is said to look taller than 

he really ia because ol his extreme slen- 
derneas; his figure, however, is elegant, 
in spite of his leanness Hs has asplec- 
didly-shaped head, fringed with silver 
hair, and a kindly lace, healthy In col- 
oring. His mouth, chin and jaw ex- 
press strength and firmness, and there 
is said to be in bis expression a beauti- 
ful 'light ol Inward joy.' He wears s 
soutane or close redingote ol aolt, white 
woolen cloth, taking the form ol the 
figure at the waist and held there With 
a band ol embroidered ailk, sad but - 
toned quite down in Iront, showing tho j 
slippers of red silk, embroidered with a 
gold cross. A cape ol the same color 
and material tails from the shoulders 
to the elbows, similarly buttoned to the 
coat in iront, with aome solt substance, 
like down or ermine, edging tho cape 
around the neck, but not closely, and 
down the Iront, a golden cord hangs 
around the neck, resting on the shoul- 
dera, and depending in front is a golden 
and jeweled cross. Hia white hands are 
narrow, and the fingers long and beau- 
tifully rounded, and the neile aro per- 
fectly almond-shaped and pink-tinted. 
On his head he wears s white skull cap. 
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A Senator Acting ss Auctioneer. 

United States Senator John 8. Wil- 
liams, of Kontucky, appeared in the ca- 
pacity of an auctioneer at one of the 
Cincinnati tobacco bouses one day last 
week. He offered lor sale fourteen 
hogsheads of tobacco ol his own raising. 
The senator appeared in his shirtsleeves, 
and with considerable assistance Irom 
the orowd ol buyers was hoisted on top 
ol his first hogshead. There was con- 
siderable enthusiasm mauileeted for tho 
old hero ol 'Cerro Gordo" and many de- 
mands for a speech. The aenator in re- 
sponse said that ho did not come there 
lor speech-mskiDg, tut simply to eell 
his tobacco, which he assured all was 
honestly packed and above suspiciou. 
The bidding was quite spirited, and tho 
lot sold lor au average ol ten and three- 
quarter cents per pound, the highest 
average rate lor the year, and Senator 
Williams enthusiastically remarked:— 
'That beats com, wheat or any other 
thing that I ever raised.' It was his first 
crop ol tobacco. 

A Strange Cattle Disease. 

The owners A the thoroughbreds and 
grades in Farmington, Conn., have dis- 
covered a mysterious disease prevailing 
among their herds, which, having prov- 
ed fatal in two or three cates, is causing 
considerable alarm. The epidemic thus 
far has shown itsell exclusively among 
the milk cows, appearing at first with a 
serious lameness in the hind legs. Grad- 
ually the disorder increases, tho animal 
meanwhile being reiuced to a skeleton. 
The disease, whatever may bo the cause 
or nature, baffles all treatment for its 
removal, and the animals have to be 
killed to get them out ol tbeir misery. 
The secretary of tho State board of 
agricnlture, Mr. T. S. Gold, of West 
Cornwall, has visited tho town, but has 
not been able to decide yet what the 
disorder can bo. 

Hope softens sorrow, brightens plain 
surroundings, and eases a hard lot. 

Nevsff promise more than can be doue. Dr. 
Ii ,11 - H.l lmore Pills ba\e bitn tBcoceefntly 
run n-i ihis principle. For sale by all diuggieU. 
Pfict iij otn'.a. 

Tho export busineos in distilled 
liquors was «14,O(K),O0O in the last fiscal 
year; against 85,000,000 for the previous 
year, 8600,(100 five years ago. 

To Mothen:—9h;mld the bal.y bo suffering 
with any of the dieordere of babyhood use Pr. 
Ball's iiaby Syrnp at once for tbe tronble. 
Price 25 eeuta 
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Elementary and High  School. 
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E. II. LaMll, Principal. 
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C0NSDMPT1ON 
Oanbern'ed by tho <x>ut-iiupd u»e of Osniiin'* 
» oil l.li rr Oil nnd l.art*.|*he«phnle of I.hnr, 
a cur.- for C >nsumption, OooirHm, Cdda, Asthma 
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